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CAiTHI MC ERON IC LIE..

VOL. V.

NVe lay before:our readers such details of the ope-
yations in the Crimea as we have been able ta glean
frain the 1,War Correspondent" of the London
Times, and other European journals. From lthe
Journal (les Debats we copy the following descrip-
rionoaf Sebastopol and its defences:-

"'lThe site of Sebastopol consists of a series of
platforms ruhning up a steep acclivity from the sen ta
the high hills whicli tower over it at the distance of
a league and a lialf, and fron the top of which is un-
folded the whole panorama of the town and harbar.
Nearer that ecnsenble ceases ta be visible, and even
the tops of the masts are no longer seen, s deeply
does the site sink down ta te level of the roadstead
and of the port. Fron this configuration of the
«round it cones to pass that the town is built one
part over the other, so as to form an anphitheatre,
like Algiers, but better built, as its construction is
quite modern, dating from 1790. The transverse
streets, parallel te the roadstead, communicate witlh
each other only by steep ascents; but at tlheir extre-
inities there are lines of communication of a less ab-
rupt character for velicles. The town contains se-
veral monuments, and, among others, the churches,
and principally ail the buildings ofthe navy, the ar-
senal, the barracirs, and the hospitas. The popula-
tion is about 40,000 in ordinary times, including 20,-
000 soldiers or sailors. The 20,000 civil inhabitants
are employés of ail kinds-persons from the navy
and the army on half-pay, a few shopkeepers, and
same workmen and fishermen. Tie reader must bear
in mind this fact, that .not one of the great forts si-
tuated outside the town on the harber can protect it
against attacks by land; and that the two batteries
of the Quarantine, situated at the lower part of the
outward ground, cannot.aid in its defence. When
the Russian Government conceived the plan of a great
fortified place ta command the Black Sea, it hai ail
these forts constructed at an immense expense, and
the double and triple stories of their casemated bat-
teries give them such a .formidable aspect that. tlhey

rêhvdePbeen Vovetie campared ta ihe fortifications of.
Malta. The roadstead and port are, in fac, amaist
unattackable by sea, but the ton itself was never
fortifled-all that was done being to draw round it a
weak wall, nerely intended to protect it against a
coup de main. The Russian Cabinet coulti never
bave imagined thon that the Angio-French army of
100,000 men would one day land in the Crimea to
lay siege te Sebastopol. At present, as that extra-
ordinary faut is being realized in the oli st serious
manner, it lias been necessary ta think of fortifying
the town on the land side, and that is what the Rus-
bians have been doing for tht last three months.

" The Quarantine Bay on the west (the extreme
left of the attack) is defended by the double battery
of the same naine. Near that spot is Fort Alexan-
der, and by the side of that fort a battery called the
Battery of Sebastopol, because it forms part of the
town itself. From this battery runs a crenellated
wall for musketry, about five-eigithis of an English
mile in length, which runs up the steep bill ta the
top, where is a large round fort with 20 guns on the
platform, and surrounded below by a battery, the
rampart of whiclh is 20 feet high. The wall and the
bastion have a ditlh in front,- but there is neither co
vered way nor glacis in front of tlhis diteli. The
Frenci, being charged with the attack on the left,
ivill probably have to bonibard the fort, after whiclh
they will command the bay as well as the Quarantine
Battery, and even the wbole of the western side of
the town. But they wilhl have other obstacles ta
overcome before arriving there. Under the cannon
of the round fortis situated a large fortified barrack,
whichlihas been lately fanked by several stràng works.
From that barrack runs a wrall entirely surrounding,
the town, the port, and the arsenal, to beyond the
careening basin towards the Tchernaya, at the ex-
trcîuity of the roadstead, which gives a development
of from 3" ta 5 English miles, including the sinuosi-
ties. This wail is three feet thick, is crenallated,
and bas in front a ditch, the earth of which has been
thrown in front te forai a glacis covering of hie ma-
sonivork in many places. This wall is not terraced
-that is, does nat fori a rampart above on which
artillery can be placed. But on the points where, in
a regular fortification, there would be bastions, the
Russians have raised batteries, in the form of cavi-
liers, firing above the wall. The disarming of their
line-of-battle ships has furnished tbem with the means
of providing all their works with artilery of large
calibre, and they have ivithout doubt plenty of men
to serve them, more or less expert. This imperfect
system of fortification cannot have any value, except
-by the tenacity of the besieged, by their great num-
ber, and by the ability of the engineers. Thecen-
tre of the line is defended by the port of Akitiar,
raised on a high point at the top of the town. At a
little distance froma this fort commence three rafines,
descending tte (lcroatdstead. One, on the west, tner-

minates by the Quarantine Bay ; another, in the cen-
tre, cuts the town into two unequal parts; and the
third, on the east, descends riglht ta (oe north ta
form the port, which is the prolongation of that same
ravine into the sea. It is principally at the lower
opening of tiis ravine, and on the western side of
the port, that are accumulated the deflences, for
(even should the ships of the line be burnt by the
Russians) it is still important for ltiem t aprevent ail
access to the port, particularly that of the faubourg
of Kerbelnaia, on the eastern side. If the besiegers
on the right, the Enaglisih, seize on this fauboug,
while the Frenci have made themselves masters of
the round fort, the town would find itseif between
two fires, and se overwbelmed with bombs, halls, and
shelîs, that no garrison could remain there. But it
is ta be noted that this garrison cannot be forced
te capitlatiae, net being blockaded, and that the
Russians, wien at the end of their efforts in the
ton, will always be at liberty ta cross the road-
stead, and take refuge in the fonts on the northern
side.

"AAuong the works destined ta defend the ravine
rf the port, tawo great batteries in the form of tow-
ers are mentioned-a recent construction, said te be
built of stone and brick. From vant of tiime te
raise a third tower at the boitom of the fort, the
Russians have placed a line-of-battle ship ta perform
the duty of a battery against the mouth of the ra-
vine. Besides, the works are still going on, niglht
and day, without interruption. One-half of the gar-
rison is occupied with them, and ail the ablebodied
inhabitants are obliged ta take part in them. Se-
bastopol is commanded alnost on every side by hills
rising one over the other ta a greatheiglat, as already
stated. But the nearest ills have been a long ftime
back levelled by works which lasted 12 years; and
the caril taken frein them was removed ta the ^side
of the Quarantine or Io certain hollows ihieb might
facilitate the approaches. There i- not, consequently,
-any lieighit now commanding thé toirn within .500 or
600 yards of the place. But beyond that radius tie
Russians occupied with strong redoiubts several ele-
vated positions, which have forced the besiegers ta
open the trenches at an unusual distance, 1,500 te
1,800 inetres from the place, it is said. Although
these positions irere only fortified by earthworks,
whaere a sudden assault might ne attempted, the ai-
lied generals have preferred operating by rule to sa-
crificing good soldiers, whose devoiedness and brave-
ry will be requirei at a later period for decisive blows.
The redoubts of which wre are speaking iere ta have
been battered in breaclh and taken, ave cannot say at
what date. The besieging arniy will then be pusied
forvard on that ground t make its trenches against
the place itself. Hovever, outside the wall round
the town it will be necessary ta batter down and de-
stroy sane works protecting it on the veakest points.
In fane, ail these works and constructions, raisei lin
haste, cannot have the stability and resistance of a
real permanent fortification. Although the Russians
are provided with large cannon, such pieces are net
suffieient without good ramparts. It is, besides,
proved by the experience of ail siegesthat the fire
of the besieging party as always an advantiage over
that of the very strongest place, because the ire of
the attack is always convergent, whereas tat of the
defence is, on the contrary, divergent."

The Tines' correspondent accounts for the time
that lias elapsed before the commencement of the
attack:-

Sixteen days have elapsed snce our troops accu-
pied ihese heighats,and in conjunction vith the French
proceeded ta invest the town as clnsely as its extent
arould allow them te perforn that operation. The
publie miust net be indignant wlaen they are told that
up ta this moment net a Britisi or French gun .has
replied to the fire of the enemay, and that the Rus-
sians have emiployed thie interval in throwing up
earthworks, trenches, and batteries, ta cover the
south side of the town, which have made it almost, if
not altogether, as formidable as tle opposite side of
the creek on which the town is situated, wvhich have
gone Car ta nentralize the advantages ve had gained
by our masterly ank movement from ti Belbek toi
Balaklava, and which promise ft increase very con-i
siderably the difliculties antd dangers of the siege.
The delay bas been,I honestly believe, quite unavoid
able. Any officer wlio as beer present at greatj
operations of this nature wili understand what it is
for an army te ]andin narroi and widely-separatedJ
creeks ail its munitions of war -its shells, its cannoni
shot, its heavy grns, mortars, its powder, its gun car-
riages, its platforms, its fascines, gabions, stand-gags,1
its trenching tools, and ail the various matériel re-
quisite for the siege of extensive and formidable lines
of .fortifications and batteries. But few ships can
come in at a time te Balaklava or Arrow Bay ; ini
the former there is only one small ordnance wharf,t
and yet it is there that every British cannon must be1

landed. Tht nature of our descent on the Crimea
rendered it quite impossible for us te carry our siege
train along with us, as is tht wont of armies invadinîg
a neigborin g country only separated from their own
by some imaginary line. We laîd ta send ait our
matériel round by sea, and Ihen land it as best we
could. But imIen once it was landed tht difficulties
of getting it up te wrhere it was required seemed
really t commence. AIl tiiese enormous masses of
metal were te be dragged by men, aided by such in-
adequate horse power as is at our disposai, over a
steep and hilly country, on vretclhed broken roads,to
a distance of eiglit miles, and one must have vi(ness-
ed the toit and labor of hauling u) a Lancaster or
10-inch gun under such circuanstances te fori a no-
tion of the lengtli of time requisite ta bring it t its
station. It will, liowever, serve to give some idea of
the severity of this work ta state one fact-that on
thé 10th ne less than 33 ammunition harses vere
found dead, or in sucli a condition as to render it ne-
cessary te kill them, after the dity of the day before.
It follows froua ail these considerations that a great
siege operation cannot be cammenced in a few days
when an army is compelled te bring up its guns asie
have done. Again, the nature of the ground around
Sebastopol oifers great impediments to the perform-
ance of the necessary work of trenching, throwaing up
parapets, and forminag earthworks. Tht surface of
the soi is stony and liard, and after it lias been re-
moved the laborer comes ta strata of rock and pe-
trous masses of volcanie formation, which defy the
best tools to make any impression on them. 'PTe re-
suit is fIat the earth for gabions and for sand-bags
has ta be carried froan a distance in baskets, and in
some instances enouglh of it cannot be scraped toge-
ther for the most trifling parapets. This impedinent
is experienced to a greater extent by the British
than by the French. Tht latter have hiat better
ground.t awork upon, and they have found fine beds
,éf claybeneath the rst coating of stones and earth,
whbiàh rtàv been of essentfial service te thein bnforan-
ing their aworks. Having gone thus far in the way of
apology, or rathier having pointed out tO persons who
inmay net bc thoroughly acquainted witl suci under-
takings the causes of the delay.hiichahas taken place
since our partial investment of Sebastopol in opening
fire upon its defences, it is gratifying ta be able ta
state that on Sunday, or at furthest on Monday
norning next, upwards of 130 pieces of heavy artil-
lery vill b in position, and thait our gains vill bc able
to reply t tha ire of the Russians. When they do
begii their uwork ill be vell and speedily dont.
From calculations which have been made it seems
probable that the French and Eniagbsl batteries avill
be capable of hurling no less than 23,600 shot and
sihell against the eneny's works per dien, and that
calculation allows 10 minutes' interval for eaci gun
betwaeen round and round. We have opened about
1,500 yards of trench, much of vhich is in a fit state
for the reception of heavy agus. The French have
completed somewhat more, say 1,600 metres, and
are rather more forwardi lian ave are, but they have
nat yet landed jall their hcavy guas. An immense
nuamount of gunpowder, shot, and shetl lias been car-

ried uap from Balaklava tothe lines, and is placed in
park and reserve ready for use ; but fitere are many
guns landed for irhich are have ne present use, and
large numbers of icavy pieces and quantities of am-
nunition and hall remain in ithe toir magazines or in
tie field magazines along lie road. Jack has been
of essential service in iais hard *work. The only
thing against him is that le is too strong. Hie pulls
strong carts to pieces as if they vere toys. lie piles
up shot-cases in tlie ammunition waggons till the
horses fal under the weight, for le cannot understand
I the ship startingi till the hold is full." He takes

long pulls and strong pulls at tow ropes tillthey give
like sewing silk, and ie is indefatigable inl "rousingl"
crazy oid vehicles up hill, and running full speed vith
thei donill tilt they fail to pieces. Many a heap
of shot or shell by the roadside marks the scenes of
sucli disasters ; but Jack's good humor during this
"spree on shore" is inexhaustible, and ho comes back
for the massive cargo from the camp with fthe grea-
est willingness whenli e is told it must b got up ere
niglitfail. It is most cheering te meet a set of thee
jolly fellows "working up a gun te the camp." From
a distance you hear some rougi hearty English cho-
rus borne on the breeze over the iill side. As you1

approach tht strains of an unmistakeable Gosport
fiddle, mingledi vith the squeaks of a marine fle, rise1
up througl ithe unaccustomed vales of tht Crimea.1
A cloud of dust on the ascent marks their coming and
tugging up the monster gun in its cradle with "a:
stamp and go," strange cries, and oaths sworn by 
saie 30 tars, aI flusied with honest exercise, wile
the officer in charge tries te moderate their excessive1
energieç, and te induce the two or three hairy Her-
cules who are sitting astride on the gun or on the few
borses in front, with vine-leaves in their 'liats or
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flowers in their tair, to dismount and leave off the
music. The astonishment of the stupid fur-cappeol
Crinm Tartars, as they stare at tis wondrous appari-
tien on its iway, is ludicrous te a degree i but Turk,
Crim, Russian, or Greek are ail the same ta Jack,
and lie is certain ta salite every foreigner ie goes
by, whale in this state, rith the universal shibbolleth
of I" Bono! Bowino! Johnny !"

The following letters from different officers engagei
in the expedition will prove interesting. The lirst is
fron a surgeon ; another is froin an oflicer of the ar-
tillery:-

" Dear-, Ye know what is called <eld-day'
at the hiospitals in town-perhaps an amputation or
two, -vith hialf-a-dozen surgeons te assist, if necessary,
and a hundred surgical eyes looking ont. Crin yo
imagine our field-daay on the banks of the little river
Alma? If God spares me again te see old En gland.
I shall probably never more witness as nuelh practice
in my whole lifetime as I saw there in two hours.
The pluck of a soldier no one as yet truly described,
They laugh at pain, and iill scarcely submit te die.
IL is perfectly marvellous, this triumphi of mind over
body. If a lamb were torni off or cruslhedi at home,
you would have them brought in fainting, and in a
stato of dreadful collapse. Here they coine wnith a
dangling arm or riddled elbow, and it's ' Now, dc-
tor, be quick, if you please ; l'm net done for se bald
but I can get away back and see!' Andi manay of
these brave fellows, with a lump of tow wrung out of
cold water wrapped round their stumps, cravledc i
the rear of the fßglat, and, ivithi shells bursting round
them and balls tearing up the sods at iheir feet, çatcha-
ed the progress of the battle. I tell yoe as a solemia
truthil iat 1 took Cil the foot of an offiler, Captaisn
- , who insisted upon beini, helped on his horse
again, and declared that lhe could fight, now that 'his
' foot iras dressed.' Surgenn-told hini that if lie
mounted le would burst the ligatures and die on the
spôt, but for ail that lae would have returned te the
bill if hie could have prevailed on anybody ta help
him te mount."

ilHeighits above Sebastopol, Oct.
" We Lave been constantly under fire of shot,

shell, rocket, and grape this last fortniglht; but you
need not be alarmed] ; my trust is in God, and no
shells or anything else can touch me withaout Ris will,
which makes me net te fear them in the sligltest de-
gree. I have only just returned fromtî a four-and-
twenty heur sojourn in the trenches, whicl enables
me to pronouînce the Russians renaarkably bad artil-
lerymen, for by the hundreds of grape, rockets, shell,
shot, and musketry with wiIlh we were yesterday
and ail last night favored only twro men were killed-
one of our reginent the 20th, close by me, by a bit o
shecl on the head-and tIree men woiunded, exclusive
of Rotleramu, of ours, ile ias struck yesterday by
the bursting of a siell, on lis wray home from the
trenches, ot the front part of the calf of his left leg,
which, luckily, is net broken, and lie is likely ta be
riglat again in less tian a m lonth. You must net be
needlessly alarmed at this description. I have no-
(hing else t write. When I sleep in ny lent I ai-
ways lie in full dress, boots and spurs, and even in
my dress shako, which you wvill laughn atiwhen I tell
you it is no bad substitute for a night-cap these cold
nights; but in the trenches no o e sleeps. Most of
is are at liard work preparing the embrasures for the
guns, 200 in number, which we expect te get ioto
position in about tIre days more, when the whole
are te open at once, and will doubtless lay Sebastopol
a heap of stones, with scarcaly the appearance of ils
ever having been a city and one of Russia's strong-
holds. Their defences against our preparations are
' footy' and foolish , nothing can save them. We
can distinctly see uto ail parts of the town, whicht
appears te contain soldiers, sailors, and their ives.
I behieve ail othérs have left it-very wisely so.
About 3 a.m. last night, or rathier thlis mornig, a
most lively fire of ail sorts of arms took place. They
threatened te attack, or pretended to do se, for the
purpose of interfermng ivith and stoppiig our working
party, rhicla, of course, succeeded for a time, but
thEy knew better than te attack us la open Aieed by
day or by niglt after the specimen they hafd e the
red devils' of Alma. Infact, Sebastopol is dooimed,

and the delay i settling its fate is caused by the
difficulty l landing and getting up the heavy siege
guns. We had about 300 sailors assistiug t work
in the trenches last night. This te '1Jack' is fine
fun ; they work like slaves, and look as fierce as il
they liad been fed upon notlaing but Russians for the
last month; and such is their spirit, that they actu-
ally wanted te use their ship guns, rbicli have been
landed for the embrasures, without any trenches or
parapets ta protect them. Yeu may imagine .how
fine wili be the effect <f our attack, wrhich, wil . opta
at daylight, by a salve of the heaviést shotted guns
and mortars, about 200 in nuinber, and these 200
guns will be repeated every three -minutes for eiglht



hours, or until the white flag is hoisted. I think our
attack will commence on Monday, and by this fine
arrangement of Lord Raglan's much loss of life ivill
be saved to our forces. I ear Alma must have oc-
casionedmuclh mqurnjg in n-and; Coiolera does
nat noisan'mivettroops, and we are very
ealthyriha&of tie'ÀAlmighty appears toa.b

withus îwde aéretfsvoredy b Weathir'and every-
thing else, which is, of course, ail against the doings
of the tyrant Czar."

It was a maxim of Vauban's Ilthat precipitation
in the conduct of sie es never hastened the fall of
a place, often retarded it, and always occasioned un-
necessary bloodshled. la one remarkable point this
canon-certainly failed of its application, wvien ein-
ptloyed, asit often was, iilustration of the sicges
conidncted 'b .tie Britisht durmng the last wvar. 'lhe
fal of the Principal Spanisl fortresses wras undoubt-
edly; iastened,; in point io time, byirlat may be
termned the;precipitation of the besiegcers ; hut the
asiom.is;sound, r.erertheless, and.the success of our
op.erations was only purchased by great risks.of failure
an.d: la frightfal. sacrifice of life. As ve are noiv,
after so long an inIerral, once more engagetd in en-
terprises.of itis terrible description, tIe reader tnay
find ire think, soute instructive natter for reflection
in a comparison of accounts betîveen 1812 and
1854. .

It may, perhiaps, crcate some surprise iwhen ire
say tiat our mfost successful proceedings against the
strong. places of the Peninsula are universaly con-
demned as imprudent and unscientific. In those days
Our army was total>ly deficient both in tfhe personal
and naterial nids for proper prosecution of sieges.-
We had no.Engineers' deparfment, no speciallyi m-
structedi corps of Sappers and Mimers, and no ade-
quate force of artillery. This iay seemn strange to
those who recall the triulims of Ciudad Rodrigo and
Badajoz, but it is perfectly truc, and it should be
remembered that Badajoz itself was not carriedti n-
tili we hal been tvice, on previous occasions, re-
pulsed from its walls; while at Bwrgos-a place of
litile strengthl or pretensions-;re w'ere entirely un-
successful, anid, after more than n month of fruitless
operations, retreatcd in discuniiture. To tate the
case in a f îwords, na ereie not unfrequently de-
feated, and where ie succeeded we did so by virtue,
not.of skill or science, but of dogged courage, and
at a cost of huimnan life deplorable inthie extreme.-
Neither Badajoz nor Ciudad Rodrigo provide is;ex-
cept as regards personal lheroism, vith any examples
tIo be followedat Sebastopol.

The trenches ivere opened before Sebastopol by
the British troops on the l0th of Oct.,. and in the
course of a wveek the fire of the batteries was direct-
ed upon the place. At Ciudad Rodrio lthe duration
of the siege was 12 days, thaougl tvicee that time liad
been computed as necessary. At Badajoz ground
iras first broken on the 17th of Marclh, and the city
wras stormed on the 6i of April. At St. Sebastian
operations were commenced on.the 14th of July, and
discontinued after an unsuccessfui assault on the 25th.
The trenches: were agai occupied on the 24 t io
August, the town fell on the 31st, and the castle on
le Sth of September. Itnlîl h seen, therefore,

aiLt the shortest period elapsng in these examples
between the beginning of operations and the assault
is eleven days, and this interval iras in each case
muct ishorter than it should have been. It is a max-
mof military engineeringt ta, ilime and opportu-

aities permit of the process, a fortified torn may be
taken by efli instrumentality of science alone, and
that the .strongest defences may be penetrated with-
out any recourse to the bayonet at ail, or any neces-
sity for.a formal assault. The saine skill ihich car-
ries tle approaches of the besiegers up to the valls
of the place will carry tlem îthrough it, and the dar-
ing of the individual soldier need never be brouglht
ioto action. Probably flewv sieges have ever exem-
plified these axioms in ful perfection, but in the Pen-
insuila they.were discarded altogether. The Britishi -
commander iwas pressed by time and by circumstances
-ihe lad neitier the option of delay nor the meansat1
li disposai for thts conducting his operations, andl le
aras thrown lor support entirely on the touraga and
hardihxoo.d of his soldiers. The consequence was,
ihat time was paid for in blood, and whereas, accord-
ing to the doctrines of engineers, the o perations
ought to.have cost us little more tIan those against
Bomarsutnd, we lostat Ciudad Rodrigo 1,300, and
at Badajoz no ferer' than 5,000 men and officers
killed or wounded, of whom nearly 800 feli dead in
the actual asatit. At St. Sebastian the loss to ite
army> exceeded 3,000 of whom upvards of 200
wvere Ufvicers.

IF such tactics as these were ta be adopted at Se-
bastopol, and if the casualties before that place were
a be:camputed in proportionlthe prospect wnuid m-.

deedhbe terrible, for nothmog ill atrike the reader
mtore:forcibly lb-an lthe caomparisons ire noir subijoin
bietwneen lte meansaofldesruction emnphoyed aI flic
tiwe epochs. At Badajjaz the siege artillery' amoumnt-
edi 1o,16 24-pounders, 20 18-pounders, anti 16 24-
poundi htoitzers, iwhichu threint thLIe place during
the aperations about 32,000 round aloi anti 1,800
shells. At St. Sebastlan ire- commenced: flic siegea
iuth :20 =24.-pounders, .four 68-pounders, six 18.-

poundecn, rond 10IO -uhowitzers anti :mortars, wrhichi,
rwhen faund .insufficientycîwere increased by:48 pieces
ai ordane sentioaut expressy: [tain Englandi. Thlic
expenditur.e of:ammuîunition i-~unusuallyage-amountî
cud to some 3QO,000amroud sbot and106,000 sihs;
duringia siggc,:of; riearly'atwo months'.duration2 Thg
case oftCiudadiiR'drigo tdeservesapariculari allen-'
tion, s.ice,iin, conmparisonwvithtlie:previoususiegeé:
it.iEs espWciajily npted for "',the rnagnitude of: thé means
employed,"? lie, supplies ofeevery riature baeings "in-
finiteiyreater Ilion:at eiiterof thies other attacks."
These means mai-e represenled by 34 24-pounders
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The Rev. Messrs. Canly, Clarke, and Doyle, have
just started for lthe seat of var, having received the
necessary faculties from the Arclbishop, making nine
or en Priests wlo have now been sent out.

.NURSES FOR THE SIcC AND WOUND)ED.-It is saiid
that thereare nowi upwarids 'of20 indies belongig lo
religious orders in varions parts of Ireland assermlbed>
in Dublin preparatoiy to departure on their mission to
the seat of war. Amnong them are two sisters of Mr.
G. O. Higgins, one of the members for Mayo.

Accounts from Cork, dated Saturday, say-" The
barrackls here are at present sonîewîhat crowded,
caused by the di-aughts lrom several regimen s whiclI
have tak-en up thair quarters [o it, previous, it is be-
lieved, fo embarcation for the seat ofi war. Draughts
of the 39th (Dorsetshire), 14th (Buckinghamshire)
and 3rd DufRs, expect la receive orders of embarca-
tion, to rel iforce their several regiments. The 591hf
(2nd Nottighamshire) Regimenit, serving atIUong-
kong, iwil], it is believed,i he reinforced by a draught
'aro this garrison. The publie spirit in favor of le
present war is such fIat the vast majority of recruits
insiat on jaining reginents in active serice, campa-
ratively few eag ready tri serve in the regiments
ryhich are not at ti seat of war.

An order iwas on Saturday received by the Eari ofi
Care lor the enrolmeît of he County Limerick Mi-
lit la.

Five hundred more of the Somersetshire Militia
have arrived in Cork, and are quartered in the bar-
rack.

The Marquis of Clanricarde, Colonel of the Galway
Militia, bhas been on a visit in the neighborhood of
Gaiway during this last wecek. Report says that the
object of his Lordship's visit to the City of the Tribes
lias been to ascerlain what prospects there ere of
raising the Galva- muilitia to the extent namedi m the
order aI the Pnivy Counci-that is to say, 1,480 men;
and rumor also has it that all the information he could
collect was of a very discouraging character. We
-cannot positively pledge oursalvefs to the accuracy of
these rumors, but ire have no reason to doubit their
authenticity. Neither do we feel any surprise that it
should be so. The poliey of the English Government
has beau la nedet anil ta 'exlarmînaf fiaeIrish race,
-«nu-Inoi Englativnunisaon Irishli mtiti-ata recruit ber
armies from, and to reconstrnet an English garrison in
ilheir own land. She rnay put foit ail lier iridumcements,
but îley i1 amount t nothing. She may call spirits
from the vsty deep, but they von't come ; and thus
ber mischievous policy recoils upon aherself. The Irish
reoî were denied the night of bearing arms lat. be-c ,-to the: popfflation "of every free country, yet,

rvhen letae is occasion for their services ut a miiitary
capacit, fle>' arek expcted faostoulder a musket,
sfrap on a Irnapsack, andi paeron thec«Igoosa sfep,'1
at the bidding of any marfinat who may be sent to
drill them. For that, however, he day is gona by.-
Persecrtiion, injustice, and religions intolerance have
done the r work, and lhat portion of the Irish peasan-

ur>' clin t their native land, have no fancy
For' ,aering.' When a militiawas last raised in lie-ian'ti Gohway,lmotie>up its comPlement ai 1,000 men,
500 of whor romteered irto he nlin d ,ant ir places
continuedtAo be filleul upsoias [o keeý up the tumeri-
cal strength of thébodys Wil that be-thè case irow ?
We take eave toa doubt t very much.."-Golwajjpa<

:';ATRIOTI:Fu5--Teicounyyol':Kerry meeting
::vas held on Saturday-in the Court-house of: Traleé,
and aas mstumerusly and influentially attended

à asss Mr H. A. ferbert, M.P., Lieutenant'
a the county, presided, àd'in éth course of an effea-
five address, in reference to- the objects of the meetirg,

and four 18-pounders, and the eltien sf
the war, in describing the openng of thebreachlngl
batteries, records the effect in tiuei following Ian
,guage

'TThen:was beheld a spectacle at once iarful ai
:sublime. The eneny replied ta the assailants fire

with.inore than 50 .pieces ; the bellow of egt
large'guns shookl the ground far and ivjde j thesmoje
rested in heavy volumes upon the battleniët b- lthé
place, or curled in light vreaLtls abàutsthilumrou
spires ; the shelis, hissing tlhroughthe ar' Te'ied
lieryserpents leapng from (lie darkness ; the ivals
crasled toa thstroke o tbelâulletand tintdint
mountai ns, faintly, returning the sound, appeared toa
nan tover Itie falling city."-Napier's Ristsù of.
ithe Peninsîdar War.

Now, let the reader only picture to iimself every
feature of -this scene t'n:timesnagined,ond lia wilil
obtain same idea of the probable spectacle at Sebas-
topol 'hen tithe batteries of ite allies, after se many
daysof omin'ous silence, replied ail at once ta Ithe
cannon of the Russians. - Considering lthe artillery
empiloycd, first in the English andi then in the Frencli
attack, the enornious fortilications of the town, and
the arnaments.of the two fleets, it is net too mtuch to
presume tiat 800,¯instead of 80 large guins siook
tie earth w'ith tieir bellowing, while mnany of these
guns would be tliree times the calibre of those used
in 1812. The British alono, according ta the letter
of our correspondent, were likely ta have 130 pieces
of heavy artillery in position by the 16th, and vlhen
the batteries ivere completed their power ivould pro*-
bably exceed that of the batteries at Ciudad Riodri-

o Badajoz, and St. Sebastian, ail taken tog-ether.
At the former of these places we oily threi mi the
toi 9,515 round shot during the whole siege ; at Se-
bastopol our correspondent calculates Iliat lie Frenci
and English guns in position, irrespectively of the
fleels,- would be capable of hurling oliaess tlian 23,-
600 shot and siells'against the enemy's wotrks every
day, and, if lese siots were weighed as ivell as
counrîted, tlie contrast would appear more astounding
still. It is only to be loped hat ithli these prodigi-
ous resources at our disposai, and ivith the perfect1
command of time and opportunity whicli lie security
of our position gives us, ire mray malke science do as
far as possible lie vork of courage, and provide in
the capture of Sebastapol as strong a contrast ta the
Peninsular sieges iii economy of life as ntLie magi-
tude of material means whiclh national energies have
provided.--Tines.

ed te fol'on n letter from the Earl of Lis-
towel.

a appy t tel ou that Ennismore 'vas doing
weh1e : n l fast beardfrom him, under date ofi lte
th J li aa narro ae o hi

hear tht bhas obînèd muihcrdit lfohisah-
rna i as W stuck, hieent on to tbie'end,

usihl tswràdagaýsipport, ant twas not exhausted
tit-àftèthein hr ents were taken and the ene-

itt i Wit0 i kind regards ta Mrs. Herbert,
rbeéii 6yurs very iraly,

leLisTowEI.
B H. A. Herbert, Esq., M.P., &c."L

The reading of this portion of [$rd Listowel's letter
elicited tremendods cheers.t t

'Tlie Right Rev. Dr. iMoriarty," cadjutor" iiishop-
af Kerry, havnng been calied upon by Mr. Herbert ta
second the first resoiution, in the course of his speech,
saidr Wa aid threatene'd: witli bih&oss iofOur peace
and iviisaion, as weii as~th destruction of our lib-
crfy. bfy the ion desputism of the rulerof the Rossias.,
(Laud cheers.) Our soldiers 'have gonè forth to meet
Ilhe peril ; thiey have goe forth prepared to die ta se.
cure for us the blessings of peace, education, and civi-
lisation. (Cheers.) iVe muI give linor to the biave.
We must give ionor to tîhose mn bearing lordlyi naies
whio, laying asiiùftleir jewelled coronets and the
spiendors ofi their princely homes, have gone ta lead
our battalions. (Great cheeuing.) We amust give
lionor ta thoso yoing gentlemen-rmany of tliem fine
children of our own town and cuunîy-whugiving
up the pleasures and enjoyments of y'ith, have one
foith ta meet deuli by pestilence in the plains of
Vatna, under (lie leaden hail whih showers roin the
leiihls of Alma, or iim a sfill mare 'momenous baîtle
field, attackimg thai formidable fortresà in whiheli the
rlnssian despot has deemed himself securé. (" flear,
bear," and Joud cheers.) We must give hoinor, foo,
and more than lionor, ta the pour private, (loud cheers)
-flic man witlhout vhom the baille could not bo tronu
(oud chcers) the maîl w lias left betind him wlat
is dearestl toian-left both flie wife ai lis heart's
affection and the little children tiat ottered round is
knee-we must -ive lirm more than ihonor-we musi
gin .retard. (Cheers.) I am sure thiat, while lere
beats a noble feeling in the breast of an Irisliian,
ie woman or child wio bears the nama of a soldie
wiho lias fallen before Sebastopol wil] not b forgotten
by us."l (Loud and continued cheers.)

The allier speakers were Sir William GodfreV, Mr.
James O'Coinell (broilher of the laie " [iberator"),
tle Rev. Dr. Rowan (Protestant clergymn), &. A
sutibscripiion list haviiîg been opened, in lcss lhan 20
minutes a sum exceedhn2 £300 wvas realised.

hlie citizens of Limerick met on Thnrsday to re-
spond, in lie words of aile of the resolutions, t tthe
appeali to the patriotismi of the nalioi ta provide for
the families or flte brave soldiers who have fallen in
the service of their Queen and couniry.' lie attend-
ance wras numerous anti influnential, and iîîchided flie
Eau of Clare and the Rigiht Rev. Dr. Ryan. Mea-
sures are in progress for meetings in ·thecoiunties of
Armagh, Wesimeath, Sigo, and Qieecnis Cornty, in
addition te whici the Earl ai Portaringtan and the
local magistrales convenied a meeting i the [ohabi-
tanis oi Polrtailingion and ils vicinity, ilbef hield ¯in

(lie Tholsel on Saturday.-King's Co. Paper.
The praises oithe imes lor the areat victory ofthe

Alma are fortei e1rilisht army," and in that army
it speaks of none other than "fch Englishman" as
" having climbed the heigif, of the Alma"-of cithe
Englishman" defying death-of "cth Englishmanam"
clriving the encîny from the positions occupied ; and
yet, whe ie cone ta look at the list of ai killed and
woundei," we perceive that thoughf i the English-

man" is saidclone lo have won fle vilory, it ras
because there werre amongst the illied and wounded
lot only ' thc Englishman," but also « thI Irish-
man." Upon the field of battle-and after the vie-
tory lias been won-the Times cannot recognisa an
Irishmari whose valor is t be recorded. Even Wel-
lington was called by the Times an « Englishman"l1.!
In flie Tinies we never liear of an Il 1rishman" but in
the police reports.-.Calholic Tdegraph.

THE ORDeR OF S-r. PTnicx.-The riband vacant
by Ilt eath of Lord Ormonde, lias, it appears, been
uifered tIo the Marquis of Londonderry and dectiîned.
The Norlhern Whg, which makes this annonneement,
4is nua aware o the resaons whieh indnced his Lord-
slip ta refusa fhis disfingiîislicd honr," o nd fmi>'
adds that it could not have been conferred upon 'a
more popular Irish nobleman.">

NEw WonxI ny HorAN.-Our gifted countryman
Hogan is at present engaged on a group for the Paris
exhibition, which, even ini its rougi state, lias excited
the warmest encomirus oi lhe most competentjudges.
le has just enmpleted a "eDead Christ," for uhe Rt.
Rev. Dr. Miullocl, Bishop of Newvfoundilani, which is
ta be placed in the Calhedral Church of St. John's,
It is a most chaste and beauîtifînl piece ot work, and it
is only right ta say that in his dealings with Dr. Mu]-
hock, the~arist'bears testimony Io the handsome anti
liberal spirit in which lie was treated by the Prelate.
-Limerick Reparler.

Cry O LIAERicK Er.cnao.-As long since an-
nounced, Mr. Sergeant O'Brien was efected On Satur-
day xvkithout the sermblance of opposition ; his proposer
was Mr. John White, J. P., if Beimont ; andtheli no-
mination was seconded by the Rev. John Brahan.-
As a devateri son aiflice Cathohia Chnrch, tfl i eti
mnember, [n returîing tiankah lu (lie clectors, gave ex-
pression ta his feelinrs on a inost tender point in the
folloving terms:- I regret that, afier a wise and
liberal policy lad removed from lie statute-book those
oppressive laws, dictaied by the bigotry of former
ages it should again be nëcessarI to appeal fa Our re-1
lginus feelings for thec protection oftour faifth. (Chier-
in. WVe canof, however, ha insensible fa the posi-.
tio ie biir' ar an lbacedpeatta aak twhich

(' Hear hear,' andi ceers.)- [n a aountry, flic great
majarity' ai whiose population prafess the Caltholic reli-
gion, wliere theEstablished Churchi is sa riahly' en-
dawdd, what con ho miort just or equitable titan thutl
thie Caf holiesaof Irelandi, whlo confribîtea fa smpport the I
Sia, shiould gat fram thec funds ta. which fthey con-

-miuta anadgata pro 'ision for flic maintenance.ofi

b&dfnad&e gvèn ia 'a ari haind d ànfcbn-
paniéddwith aaary and affaniva disdcussiorns (Hear.
Atlengthi Sir Robetrt'èPee;',ifbncdbyjàànself hi
policy, ofIjustice, ihereased -theè grant, änid ,placed i
onsa înore:aatisfatory and permanent" faaootn.e Ad
yet thtis arrangementb 1.now ouh ta b . Aescid;
and some aof thoase whio cancurredl witht Sir Robert Peel
la ifs adoption are noaw jainecd. with. aur opponents

in seeking to deprive us of ths measure ofjustie,
(Loud cries of iear, hear.') Can wre either be un-
mmdful of the measures threatened against our on,-
vents ? (Cheers.) For [lte las two sessions of Par-
hiamntlnthe iiates if tliséàtablishincnt , anideared
tao u&.nofýme.reiyb>' the fies oihciodreîl, but bya1our
grtifulsrenai lte încalculable.benefit the> ecnfer,
have ca b monrde lie objectf anfunjust and ungener-
ons atlack. (Cheers.) Under the special pretext of
protecting personalliberty, which is not violated, andof which le Catholic laity aie the naural protectors,
(eheers), efforts have been made to destroy the p:i'ac> aid interfere ith the effectual w orki oIthase
insfitutmans. Imi l ot repent flic cahumilmes arhic]
have been put forward ta justify this aggression.-
(Hear.) It is impossible Ihat the liberal and intelli-
gent Protestant of the country, many of i hoam have
seen these establishments and contribned to their
support, can credit the asseitions or sympathise vhlk
the motives of the authors of such measuren..

Pao-rEsnr CirAmTy.- Some strictures which ap-
peared in a recent leIter from te Venerable Archdea-
con Fitzgerald, P.P., Rathkeale, on: the dietary of
paupers in te workhauses, having excited the wrath
of cetain poor liaîrguardiarns, the ver>' Rev. gentleman
has pmblisiein inihe Limerick Clîronirle another re-
markable letter on the same subject. Aller sone in-
troductory rarks he writes as follows.:-

T 1 believe liat if ever any, ray of human merci
shall penetfafle the dreary gloom of the workhiouses if
this county, it avil b flie resuit of a pressure ab extra
fron the coinmissioners or from le public. I ar
persuadedi thtat a tlousanm witnesses, backed by the
unanimous opimion of the Royal College of Surgeoin,
ami confirmied by the practice, and experenca of te
nations, will not convieo any person of ordinary un-
derstanduig and experience tluat a sturdy' pauper boy
of foureen years and ten mants, or a girl erginrg
on womanhoarod, and within a niihli of fier fifteenth
birluthday, wiIl be treated toa aliealili-sustaining, growh-
idevclopinrg, and iife-prolonging sipper in fli New-
casile Workhouse. There the supper consisis, fur
boys and girls of that age, througli ·le year round, of
pump-water-not measured as lehey there ieasure
aier refreshmenis, by ounices-bnit given liberally in
ful and free abundance, and no stin!. Let it not be
uindei-staood, however, that thIe supper is whiolly com-
posed af ' vaer from ithe rl,' alias the pump. The
a draught is for le purpose of washing down

a mnodicum of breadmade from the sixty-fourth pari
of -a sone of Egyptian meal. This quantiy ofi menal
ai the presenu high price, costs lhe moderae sur iof
one farthing I and i have seen hlat wveight ofr rsai
conv'enietily stowied away, abont two days sinec, in -t
pewrfer naggin measure I This rather lirhorunpathi
supper is quite la conform i>ty wilihat my respecteid
monifors call 'Ithe principle of lhe poor law;' this
maiy c lie name they cal it on higli Olympus, but
down liere on carfît it looks vry likce a sapper got up
on the purest priheiples o 'snaration. But, ilien, you
will say this supper lias ber preceded bv an ample
dinnei-no donbti of it. The rich repast' called a
dinner in the Newrcastale Workhouse consisis, for boys
and gils verrging on fileen, (dechnieally tened class
tour), ai donbtle the supper ! thai is, tio naggin ma-
sures of meal made into bread and pureihased at the
cost of one halfenny sterlingl! To this solid portion
of the dinner there is addei three naggins of sour
milk, purchiased at lie rate of about two pence half-
penny the gallon.. The breakfast is six-secventls of
the dinner, or six onces of mea, made inlo an orer-
grovn and îatery mass of stirabout ; s thiat the solid
food allowedI to a stmrdy boy of fourteen, ora girl verg-
ing on fifteen, for every day of ia365, consists'af
sixteen oulces and a ha f of farina divided into thrce
meals, and purchased at the cost of o rupenny and
half a fauthing or thereabouts. Can it be that the ex-
officiao guardians of the union of Newcastle are aiware
of the barbaions a torture and dendly harm thus visited
on helphess boyhood and girlhood, inder the high
sanction of their names ? Every one kowus that a
boyo faurteen, employed as a cow-boy, wouild require
at least three aimes the food of a Newcastle dietary,
and iait a girl of fourteen, botnd apprentice fo a dress
maker, woruld require, at the very least, twice the
quaritity alloired inder tius penny-a-day experiment.
Ever' one must perceive the dreadfil effectsthat muist
falloifrontm limiting the food of the young fo half, or
onc-!tmirti aifivat nature raquiras ; Ilmaaprings of hie
are dried up ant vitiate l ; the rital puves are sappai,
enfeebled, and deadened, lhence shrivelled, dwarfed,
enfeebled frames ; hencestunted growth,serofia, and,
above all, optlihrimia, unknoni except in wor-khouses.
The Newcasl e1st of ex-officio puardians comprises
flireapeers, ane baronet, one member of Parliament,
ant tweny-orne cer depnty-ientenants, justices, ant
ather ,aemen. O ae o my objects i writing this
leffer is, îlot il yoa are sa g-cti as Ia give if inserftion
it will fall under the notice a erery a ao gethose higb
functionaries. f cannot believe that persoîns i their
high Consideration are capableo aoadoling the ideas
ant seniments ai'onglish parisi nurses, or Englisli
irn-oase eadles. 1 cannot bring myself to believe
lIai nobiemen and gentlemen will emulate the firs.
frawnnivon.vhose name George Canning rescueul
from abirvian' J canai imagina itai man cf rouît
and station will continue ta inflici on young boys and
grown girls the sicrening and emaciating torture of
unceasing hunger. A!! those who visited hlie exhibi-
tion of last year, vill never fnrget the harrowing pic-
turc atre munhappy boy king, suffering nnderthe
brutal trecfmaenî aof lis e x-officia guardian, far sncb,
in effect, Simon ivas, and ye I think that one mtigît
safely make affidavit that even Simonnever stinied
his viatim tau-o allowance of daily food so slender as
thai laid down in the Newcastle dietary ? Mr. Edi-
tor, it is a miserable thinI ta see pmîiers of ail ages
swvaîllowing 'their stioted rneai ci braI' or one-uhird
ai _whiat they' coultieat;,in sullan silence, ati (liai
refiring aimosf as Iungmyuas whlenti f le re maitI

unceasimng hunger--hanger never fu>' appaased-a
helpless nid man .or saome unhanppyorhan ha> or g.irl,
whospe crirne is only' unavoidabie desfifutian,? :Tor-
fureais nat allaweto ha inflictcd even.by don..xf the
jUdges"o thlie lanN anti wavi ditthtrityfrdm' GoU or
mari have gnardtians ta inflict ai dre-adfula uini.li-
ment ? Giva the paupen the hatapest: food pessibtedto

bra ateani vye bao bran,afosaivdustsib
but give' him, oh gire him .waanttura demands,
*hat lie beast ai ofthefedse ani~obtainu- a.
b.Sllyfult! Evni Meu- 'ihe ya> abeilyfbil, htme-
'tôrto :afy;*os n'er'ttgvn mi a countyLm-
crickt wa'arkhause oùtside îhe lié jiial, or infinmwiird,
except, parhaps,-on a Cristmnas Day. W-here n the
human.ity andr tha meny' f'eling-hfe chivalry,.if F
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May s caillit lOf the great and highborn genie to, wh u
thus-starges old men, helplsas matrons and wridows,
youn b'oys,andteven yong, giis.( Ronger, Langer,
u isig h ner la thé hriIard ot oIe 'workhouse

pauper',andio ifear itiif be tobthe.end of itle chap-
terarnam Mr..Editor; your obedient servânt.;

- - - - "YMicasmÂr; FrrZGEnRA, P.."
Lg'T'T 'cOr JòNiN AnTZN-PAaIs, Oc-roaEa 24-ru,

1854.-My deir Dr. Gray,-You have'learned thai
whatis called ;au:conditionma pardoi" uinfavor cof
Mvessrs. 0'Brien, -O'Ddberty, and myself nrrived iii.
Vn. Diemen's-Laud, in July, andthat ni>' wo friends
and It-ere , thereby released irom captivity, aud were
nermited bt'ie British Goveturnentto go imito simple

itîbshIrneni;"arid >'ou have, perhaps, Jearned that I
réahéi Franuemore thian thiree veeks ago. I have
imo inlinatin lo'trouble the publie with ayiiing con-
cermning mnyself alne; but there are some facts con-
ceruing thleIrish-State conviets of 1848 which, per-
haps, as Lte firsot tof e imthat as approachied so niear
home, I oughtîlo publisl, aud therefore requestithat
you will obligé me by-insertitng this letter in the Free-
auai. Our release from captivity took place in this
way:-A notice appeare lu cthe Van Dierrman's Land
goverrment Gazette, tIo the effect liat the English
Goverrnment had granted a pardonl t William Smithi
O'Brien, John Martii, anîd Kevin Izod O'Dohlerty,
available everywhere except in Great Britain and Ire-
uiînd. Nu officialcommunications oi the subject was
made to us personally. The forim of application re-
quired fîom the real criminlals (expressing contrition,
promising amendiment, &c.) was dispensed with in
oar case. We iad no promise or leclaration te make,
no form te go ithrough, and nothing hviatever tu do m
t ie matter, except, (ns itere) to walk out of prison,
our ceepers havii-g opeied the gaies lor us. Of course,
nole of us iad soliciled ite I lpardon,"î directly or
indirectly.

For myself, I ishlihereby t oafler :ny tiaîks to
soch of iy' couinr-ymen as nay have shown a icndly
interest in > my ate, euiter by desiring may liberation
or in any ailier way. But the main object of this let-
ter is to'remind the People of Irelatmliutid the genurons
pîortioni of the British people, ilimîl tiere restill eightt
state prisoiers i Van Diemueuu's Land, besides four
in Bermuda, or sanne allier British penal station. Msy
friend Mr. W. P. Dowliing vas Inmuîîpurted (for lie)
flantEtglaud fir prmetices in whuich lie was ein;rggetî
as an Irish mnatiai. John Walsl, Edwiii Tobii,
James Lyoîus, Richard Bryati, Thos. Douovan, Thos.

. Wall, James Casey, John Donohoe, Luke Le:manm, .1.
Crotty, Matihew Jy, and Join Lennan, were Iran-
sported fromni i relandt fn ite atîtack upon Poilaw Po-
lice Barrack imi 1819. The seven tin firt iamed are
in Vai Diemen's Lard; the next four were left in
Bermnda, when the seven werecarriled iienîce lto Van
Diernoi's Land ; Jolim Lenimanî died ai 'pike lland.
The atack uîpon Portlaw Police arirae was made
( believe) in pursuance of a conspiracy for a geuiera
insurrection. ''ie conspiracy was entered into ai a
time wheu the Irish penple were lisarmned, their
country ocecpiei by an uinsually large Bi itisi anny
and poic cloce, antd poris tluaentlemii by Brilisht sips
of war-the haba cos co'p-uact suspenoded, and the tcrime
and out4iage act the la-w ; whieni meni whose naioual
sentiments we'-re those of tree-foorts cf Ithe irish
population were, for scake of those nmati:al sentiments,
rutnder sentence of deatiu or tiransportation, andt te
Britih g'vernor imprisoned bisi men and women a
his discretion ; whenl the huidreds cf upoorhou ses vere
crammtecd aid reekirig with 1malf-starved plague-strick-
en vretches, once iis farmers or aborers ; when thte
youtl, strength, spirit of I relanld thronged the sea-
ports, flying lu despair any'whithler fromtie des<iation.
of theilr courntry ; in shuri, during the worst lime cf
the Irish farnine. If partial sy'mintiy, or respect for
our meoives, Or gernerous pity, has induiet any peuson
;in ireland, orn utGreat Britainu, te desire thie liber ation
of Smith O'Brien anid his conrades, sirely 'here are
the same and stronger cosiderations for desiring th1e
if pardon" of liose irishimen wuho are yet sîfliming
all the penalties ofi iheir patriotism. I mn conftideim
that hlie Ficeiman wil glady exert ils influence in fa-
vor of the men i [iave namned ; and the Nation, and
iany alluer is journals, evensnehasalwuaysnpposed
"Repeal ofthe Unin," vili gladly jo'i ln se good
a cause. For myself, lough I would hink it silly to
have remnined in captivit vwhenni m keepers Ilirew
open my prison gates, ito"feel asiamed te enjoy any
relaxation of my peual sentîence while tiose poor
feilbw, alcl of thein as leserving cof smypathy or re-
spect, and mach rmore of geunerus pt'ity, still waste
lieir lives in conviCt exile, pining for bome or for
ireedon, but loraoluen or unmegard ed by cotuntrytcn
nd foues. Assuring you that i have never forgotten

lhe gentlemanlike and kindly consideration with which
you have àlways treated me, and heartily wishing
you htealth and prosperity, i emain, det Dr. Gray,
sînmcerely yours, Jo- VMAaRTIN.

TH coGLaous UcEsR--TAINTv" .EMPI.tED.-
Cork assizes, adjournied froin laslsîumner,closed only
on Thursday last, after devoling no less chan 14 days
o the bearing of a case, " Godfrey v. Cross," whici
ended in the jury separating wî'bimthut agraeing lt a
î'erdict. A " case" which has thusccupied so muich
valuable publii ine, and in which nue would suppose
some vast interest must be at stake, leserves a passing
noice, and here is ils history briefiy summed up by
Ile Soutlhern Report -

"This grand piece of itigation, after occupying no
iunconsiderable part of the ordinary assize period ut-as
-eventually the causeof an adjnurnment,or the special
perposes of allowing it te Ifulltime, whnicit bs impor-
tance demanded, anti occupiedl, ahocgether, fourteen
sitting days ai lime Court. Fer taI lenmgtht e? lime thme
Ciefs Baron cf Her Mjesty's Excheaquer, tuwelve re-
spectabile citizens acting os jurar, caunsel, altorneys,
witnesses, police, andu ethters,--in aIl perhaps 40cor 50
persons,-whoîse daya utet-e maie or less preciaous toa
them, w-etc occupiedi lu whtit Las prod thue fruitlessa
nîtempt lo decite whiethesr anec brother.inî-law or an..-
olter-Mr. Crase or Mr. Godfrey-had te righit ta a
atreamn cf aaer, valuedi at about £50. - 'rie hiticanti
puatties, it is estirnatd, avili, Leîec lwe ent, haie toa
lia>' ant 16 time thai suroer îLe costs ai this aber-.
live sait ; anmd whichever ofE them Las the egnmity' cf
the case ai bis site 'viil have te console hîimself uwith
lthe reflectioan, versifiedl for te cotmfartaof such persons,

- -<' ii hme hasn't gai justice,
CCSure h.,eihas Lsd plenty'of iaw !'

Alter 13 day-s' attentiârï la the badge-ing cf uvitnesses
anti wranmgling cf caunssi, snd aithmer- day-acatpied
by' lte learnedi judige, front moto teo'drizzly,':if not
'dewy,' evc, lutn.te entent-or to.- eluaidiate- uwhat had
bee'n lageniausly' and beautifuilly obscured, they found
liîemsèlvesa htast in the satliactory' positionî cf being
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able t corne to no decision, and separated to returu to down into the Park below upon musters ci yeomanry mind of whose youth has been so 0ndustriously secu-
their bornes with thesolacingidea-th.eonly ane that and volunteers; ail inflamed* w'ith an intense spirit of laiised by the efforts of our paerni gô<ertrn«ent? It
c d have pmdoced an>y pieasurabie emotion:l ite iyaity and wvith what in'hose days was an identical is ' iigiteousness which exalteth anation'-it is vice
circumatanues, that whenever any of them, chuse ta sentiment-a martial animosity against France, wvhich degrades it. There is but onesfeguard àgainst
enjay the gratification of a lawsuit he acould,enforce a Frenchmen, French soldiers, anid the name of Napà- the' evil, and but one security for the good--in thelike wvaste of time au the pnrt ofadozen af his fellow- leon Bonaparte. What was the scene n Sunday ,teachin af the sublime truiha cf God'sHoIy Word.
citizens for his amusement." afternoon? There were the- Castle, the Terrace, the Daily Expzjress.

STATE OF TrADE.-The Dulin reports for the last Town, and Ithe Slope.. There was the Sovereign of SUpAnBY DPcUPTION -In Wales and many districts
week are rather better flan they have been of inte -- England, with the Royal Family. There were the of le United Kingdom, one colin or shieli serves for
The prodnae ai share markets bear an improved as- band and tie muswi, and every other accompanimeantt the whole parisi pour, it being provided with a fàlse
pect, and prices Lbave been wei maintained. With of the traditional sene. There were soldiers in the bottom. The coffin la lowered into the grave: the
regard to the state of the corn-mariket, it is held to be garden anmi otTcerso.n the Broad Walk. But who were bolts aie drawn when the mourners have qnîited the
impossible that the-receni unnatural.advance, as being tiese soldiers? They were the soldiers of the En- church-yard: the venerable cofili is drawn up again,
more or less ficticious, eau be hept up lunlime face err Napoleon, who, arrayed a ithe costume of the and Ithe corpse is then covered vith earth, as thogli
the enormous supplies known to Le ready to pour in. Upire, had corne with i heir band t play ai Windsor it was lie carcase f a brute.- The JBuilder.

Castle 'or Ithe gratification cof Ite British Queen !-
r .What vould have been thouglit 50 years ago if any

GREAT BRITAIN. one liad prophecied the occurrence of sui an event? ? UNITEI) STATES.
On Sunday, 29th ult., ia ail the'Catholic chapets' There ie oeally scarcely anything more extraordinary The number of Catholics in the city of New York

-l the lediocess of Westminster" a pastoral [citer of in lite legerndary predictions orf Mother 'Shipton of alone is, accordimg ta last year's computation, eas or
Cardinal Wiseman was read, and a subscription made Merin.--Tiies. more, over 200,000. Besides German and French
lu aid ofI lte fund for lthe widows and orphans of the Whilst numbers a cour people are collecting tint churches, there are about twenty parish ciurclhes in
soidiers killei in the war. At the MoorfdelJs Chapel and bandages, and malcing contributions to alleviate Ithe city limits, mi nwhich Englisi is the language
the Cardidal himself uficiated, and the cuhurcli was the suflering of tlie brave soldiers in the East, wvhe- spken.- N.Y. Feemian.
filled to excess, the centre aisle being chiefly accu- ther Cetholic or Protestant, thi patriotic Protestaits Mr. Saule, American Minister lo Madrid, having
pied by soldiers, both oflicers and men. The pasto- of Exeter are making preparations On an extensive souglit to revolutionise the received prinuciple of dip-
ral leter, after cailiing upon all lthe failihfula la eturn saale, in procurirg lar-bairels and explosive mate- lomnatie intercourse in Europe, lias received a personai
thanks to God for the present pleitiful harvest, alludedri als, in rder te celebrate the feast or faggois in an rebuff from the rench governmetit by a refusal of
to lthe abatement of Ilte pestilence-the cholera- exlraordinary manner, and tiereby insult lie feelings, lcave t enter that country. our government will, tf
wvhich haid ately matie such ravages in this eouutry, not oily of tieir felow-couitrymen, but also of Our course, Jeave Mr. Soule lt sttile his personal affronts
ani added ltat, wiie hliey had t thank God for two illnistrious allies.-GlasgeîoFrce Press. mt s own way, witlhaut interference in his behalf.-
great blessings-the plentiful harvest nd Ithe abale- The government, il is said, have dererminied upo t .ment of pestilence-still it should bc borne n mind sending out another Arcie expedlition. They have A New York wriler in one of the morning paiers
that this country lad just entered upon a greal wi'ar ; been in commuication witlh Dr. R se,nd hliat gen- clates thali there %voie no less than unio sermnns al-
and lum this respect liey lad cause t be thankful, for 'tleman has prepared a report as tu the best mode of vertised ta bu preachedin lltat city oi last Sabbath,su fir lme arrms cf ur gracions Qîeen had been via- carrying inta effect two uverland expeditions, the oe nt referenîce to lthe Ilien cominig State electioî ; and
taricas. But, whie the counItry had canse for rejoic- for te purpose ai searching for and aiding Captain rnong te speakers ait political meeting held inl
img, siii the casualties of war gave cause for sorrow- Coiiison's ahip te Enterprise, [nd lme oher lo make New Yorlk last week, w tlice Ithe namews cf t
ing to nany. The Baille of the Alma was nut gaimed further inquiry iiito thefate ofanid seeuiig, if posi- ciy pastors.-Phldelpha Presbykrian.
wvlcut a grea sacrifice of life Many of the brave le, soine documents froitm Sir John Frniktlin's par', The Cily of Williansburgh lias this week benfellows triho fe]lu mdefence of thieir counitry a letl the traces al which were discovered last year. Ti 'oinedi, in lte category f outrage with Newark nvidows and orpians to bewail their loss-lm aid of gerieral oulilmne cf Dr. Rae's reconmendution is, tai lsw1orth. WVe hve ther scen bands cf inf ed
these il was hoped it thalIme Cattolie population vonicd an expediictin in two di ivisions siall asserrible at Allia- men repealedil> assainltiin a Christian CIurîc]i, leaviîgnot be backward in coitiribuîitmg. linmeliately aller basca Lake, and be equipped ready for sartig uinperforce ils shou atanirug, lo testify to iteir !flirac,tle reaciing of tbis pastoral letter a collectioln wa J ne, 18.55; lhai aime divisioni sia!l go dcownI lte Bakl- anud ithe iaws' îmabuse. Ttiseîoimontuss of iltis crimemade e ôecof the chapels. Tue aount at ite Rier, to follv tup ithe tiares cf Sir Jout Franlinii's of sacriIege is one of le worst symptm cf ur sae.ahove chtirei proved the liberaiiy of the congrega- party to le westwatd, nid the divisions uonvi ithe If laif a iozent rowut ies gut into a brawl, the cr3 cflion. A simiiiar appeai will be made by the various Mackrenlzie River; to follow up Ithe traces ofI lte En- the gatlherintg erowd is '' dtmytn withi the chlteelurcl tCalbioie bishops thiroughut the countrI.- 2i es lerprise to Ite easward ; and thai litese parties tshal! [ils i nt gaist the partieubi' offeders or cffnce tht

R1yINFoi r:îErNTs FOR THIIE AMIUN THi r BAST- tirtie lu the Slave tlke adtl lite Bear Lakte respectively the imullitude is su retady ta ruis, buit agaiist lit gente-
,R rro-The reinforcements sent olt ti the armylim ' to winer in 1855 56, whmendepoiis of provisions ishuIdou ld j rlii institulionT. The lost o ius sien to their eyes is
itlime Eost titis week, mnd ta be compleîtd mite Le ntoul l eet hem, aud retun lint l8t I Dr. tiat aign Of le Cross, considere lin al Christian
week to cone, amount to 4,000 meii. Thesc are io Itae dîmes r:ot consider il necessary thatt the liast-narmed lands tiumost sacred. Nul silne Paganulimesl hlas
make up for lie casualties of the campaign, and are diiviauons shulid consit of more lian io bais and i ,mai a iatmei of lime final instrument of llta Atone-
calculated to bring up our effective coninTgent of the 1 men (inOctluinouirig art Lqgimnaux uinerpreter), corn- ment, been exilied li ait quarter cf the Wrld, as

a lo Ite origiali întmber sentOUI, tnamely, 30,000 )m u' two officers, one of vioî sa! ile 'a elerk in 1isla A murca. The Lat gt ratin withi wiom it
iftantry, witih le usual aecomupanying force of'cavairy of the Hudso's ßay Couman-. Tit atier d iV1ision was liait infimous, wee ithose wtose lireas w'ere
ntid atiliery', and ornmissariat, &c. Iideedt, to ren- sainitl coisis of Ite saime nui of m cand oflicers, tiiarsa n'ilh the cry,-' lthe Christians tIo the Liots 1

cir lthe armyi stilI more effetive thain su, large ad. alandil ,coniserquenîce Of Ithe Jhtd aid iuce portage, two N. Frecma.
dillons have been made to the medical and conmnis- ligllt canîoes inlstead f boots.
sarii si, and also b e artillery, whilt even ini the fieil CA i ous CnAtan AcA& s-'r A C 'rIuic P tuts . F e K ow-N o-nIi as i C oar.-tn a rape case
-withu inuluding the siege guns and le gtns laintd- -- Ve learrn fror ithe P'esom papers iiaIit nWdes- crir the Cmmo 1 m at Lowellpa s, laster,
ed fri1.the ships-is of more lhan ordinaryefficiency day wee c ime eani put:e aiyajs wee oeciupied nalte. C. Simm, frGîcltis , awir:essiO i .statu
and power. Two regirnents of the line, Ithe 57th nl fiur houts ii the inves-ionu cf i case whiie brrtught f H .it te fGe t suiet s oN thenad
460h, have by thiis ime joined, ta tmaime np Sir G. otii Protestant mialignity in a painful imtaiiier. We beAtl tsI Silotu,'deiiet tti se le dicIut fi ualow.Nainr cos-
Calicart's division o ils proper strength iii the fild. 1ieed only entiaha itwas s false accusat ion of Atit" cnwîmedt atteiid t inallyuafte cu-
Wiîihonit being too much disposed t ltake a gi imy disgusing conduct brouglht agaistI lte 11ev. Joseph iu cos xamm weretum i e athrmtavers lid
viev of hIe subjee, ilis impossible tu demiy htu great irîd, of St. W burge'. Alter a prtldhearingn, lia beru a inaber of lie socien lturbor nie mns.
casualties muit have taken place in ar arm>y of iittleime umnantimnous decirsio uf t bench fouly exoneraied Upbr amjeiimibe li he soo.'tiu0catit, ClSu lilîtrfie out.
more tian 30i,000 froin war and pestiletnce, te require lie leverendti eentlemant frot lthe selious c barures 'lterkaare tuc inIle soaet y. Had e oda
ta Ue recruited by 4,000 men Ito fil up the deficiercies brougit againt imru, le presiding maistrate statig i r arlium ectiw oDr. Naniim t iy Dc n Jon
caused in the ranks. S eit is, h ver-Lontn Ob- that the dismised he case on account (f tihe ern- iirnes, to tler iimesses title case. Refu e
scuer. trutictions in the evidence, and the-*nmimeros impro- In ie, twlieforothef rinsis m thbecause. il mn gI crimni -

PRorAATrNS FoR T ri . rBic-Tlhe Dailg ws baiuties attaciing t lte chargeS made. iale hlm and expose tuihatupiobcaila foit citIe s-
.tt>' blcu Waer-Otiice lias ordered one hundred ue v MUNICJPAL AFMRs oF P'REs'oN.-It Vili s arcety ciety. Judge tihop said it was astariing revelatir

tuel w t the '. gns i caci, ani frt fiig ebelieved by, persans residing mut a diitamuce tat th tht men tack secret caths, whichthey regarded as
b - v se- g , 2entince l800-r corporatueî cloton donuat, lice Jlen ofold, above the a ati atnîttilerel in lite Couri A. M. Gage,
Le recty lu te spring Cronstadt. 1he F'enchl iroteted byw a flamitg swo'-the soru o ucn aiither witmes estciiethliat e hliadbelonged0 ta mthave agreti-ed lsent a large force. lIrmuestmantil. Let s Catholic attempi to approach, secret urder. but left il thtree monthis since Dr. Smitt,

By the accounts wihic eac-l us from all pas eof le and that sword is insheathled wuit ae ec- . above mn tioied, admitied iat le ubelonged to the
country, the agreeable fIct is apparenit, lmat le neve- ' "ave -ou got a canJidate for schci ia ward ?1 e ko-Nthing suciety, and that itexereised a political
ment towalrds the promoion utie Patriolic Fundui as h Oea ne person ask artiier this wee 1 ; " thru is antirtehlolunîs bdl ue;ne ; a Romait CIIlhOliC cannot bue
mnet with the unanimous sympatimy of ail classes nid lr. - would be just lie nmai for on." t ut, adontned, mlithugh t A rnarcan boru citiznm, nor u
reeds in Ireland. From Cork ta Derry there is bm ,don't you know'rv," was lhe reply, "liaIat Le is a Catiho- Pîctestant sif lis xvife be a Catholi. Could unolt tel

one feeliing upon the subject ; and, from Ihe alacrity lie? Ir we were tu put him forward, theru would be Lie fori of iiiitiation, because il would expose imin lu
willi which Ilte Royal appeai lias been responded ta, a regular' Na-Poery' cry raised, and lic woul be piunisiment ; and flor ithe same raso could nat toi
theie is but one litle doubt that Ile contribution mbeatn ut1 of lte fld. If ve mid nut seenI this what olice ie ield in the lodge ai Grotol.
this side of he 'Chireil willi show low cirdialyIl eth mure liait once, anid that not very long agu, v.e cet- Tua Sav-TnanE-A iOrr Tarat.-In Ite
people concur in the benevolent object'of Ilte coin- tainly could iot have bhlieved it. Cailioies pay all UtiIed! Siates Circuit Court suing iniil s C>, anemission.-Tice. te taxes samie as otiiers, joiui in defeiuig their Capmim JIamea Sruti hi s huait cnvicd cf havim

NsES FiR TUE SicK AD WoUNDE.--Lady Ma- counitry, are peaceable and luyal, ad quite mas obe- been eignedib iIthe Sic-irde letween.the Coast of
ria Forrester, daugiter of Lord Raden, hias ofrered le dient t the liaws as Prolstints, aid yel, becatse Africa anI lte Istand cf Cuba. The sentence of the
geovernment, eimhier ta go vth, ori tosend ou tIraitned they' are conmsciencius enougl to follow lieni orwun la'w, hiich is dealh, ivas suspencled in olrd limai his
nurses to the East ta atten upon tihesiek ant vounudedt cnn-iconins i ieligion-a manter betwîxt (d ad mli.counsel mighit tae Ite ncessary steps ta move for a
soldiers. lier services, however, have nul been ac- lucir own consienc-such has been the persect:orr new trial.-N. Y. 7aues.
cepel in titis Lboromgh lthai w'e c annt te ls a sitge Ilis contempaedI totunnel lite Olhio river it Louis-

Our Anglican cotemporary, the Guardian. imsiLu- Cahle amnu0s the forty-e:ght members f lite ville, Ky,, and Jeflersonville, Iid, at ia cost ai SiO,-e cOnnlcl, attlougit, to spea ulder mthe mark, lere are 000, the iliol te be raised by a cash subscription, (o
loes:- Wc e send nu0e-'Mis oiginsase frol 0 hablits (f Prestat conntecteti t-illi imat put payable tili Ithe whole amount is subscribed.thadit" e s ndlur s o- isiieîiîgtlrefruiîte Ladies' Hospital- nd her suborinate-t he Frea nd aptitude lor busimnes. If lis systemti of perec,- ' e as beem ai Memiashta, imd l iow a Osht koe ,have already on lie spot lîmelr Sisters of Cheri/y. t tian is tu continue ; if civ titsabilies are to be im- Wiscansmn, a flating pottery, iih a ahe turned by
is net the name that signifies, but the absence or pre- posed laupon the Cathi ic for hiis religios belief, hle bears. They ar contented Jooking auinais, aid dc
sence of a regular oýrganisation, ready lao haud, go- least itha ltheir peusecutoîs cai do is to exempt lieni ntLeem lite tieI basaIscupatio. That is, ineed,
vertied by religious prmtîciples and foundet on a relu- firuni the paymemn tuof taxes, i re disesing ef hi h ing the w beasts suservient to manls pur-

- ~ ~ .Mnyiol nioi%,soc, wtmu uever arfoideî-gious profession. Manyr peope wth forbiden te ae any voice.-Preston Gar- caacknowladgedit before, that there ma- be ome use diay A god Deacon, ai a conference meetino in the
afler all n such bodies of wornen, dedicated, as sol- C E .,., loin of -- , about thirty miles nîortho of Boston ad-diers or cornmissioners are tIo their several duties, la aCmo vENTs cA S SHADows Ü£OR'. dressed his auditors omne Sabbat evening as fallaws:
this way of serving God-ready te lbe employed any- -Until the Lime of their viclorious gatlheritg cri the My friends, there is a new doctriniiing'about
hw snd amnywher-to be sent (as sent they are) to glarious hebghts cf Aima, the ast occasion when te lno f-a-days.,We are tol stha allrîanod will
do wsomen's wark in rica, China, or theSoh Seas trIecaatdassharmies met each oher on the fiee we [ope
te lend soldiers inI the East, or Convicts a Cayenne of baille asa oi lthe plains of Waterlo, a a spot pro- for better tiiings."
to the hospital,,Ille palace, or ithe cellar. Fur great plielically called I Lu Belle Alliance." The N. Y. Tribune thinks that il"ver-trading" lisoccasions, ilais sait, thbey are certainly useful. No, lt is estimated thit property la the amount of £200,- swindling. A very good definition of the termi.their truc usefuliess consists i their being available 000 wvas destroyed by tihe fire which look place in in
fur all manner of sinall occasions. Miss Nightingae Liverpool last week.-Englsh Paper. We lave lo record another fearful disaster al sei;
ite a excoleti prsonfte pleuroe, andon lierts it l generally conceded nowv b>' those who hmave the ls ofLe Ne ia fromi Bremetol New York
sh a excelen nurssandfr pu oe, amn e sa matie hit eir buinmess ta inv'esligale lime subjeet af wvith abuti 380 passengers. Thie sLip maniagedi logo
bat lte>' are htasily callectedl for a sudiden emnergency' national etucation anti ils recuIts, that purely' secetar ou ahane lu a thiek fag, sud uvlth a hteavy> ses runnîug.
-uknown lu great measure me cadh aother anti ta hien leachting wdui neïither purify nor exait lte national As usuol the noble apabu andi gallant croew stad
-ud-wre bcannai.see thuem depart with cthe sanie per- mrind. Sanie curious andi startling facts are givenu by their owtn liv-es;i but lef lthe passenges-Ihe women
foot confidence wuith w'uhich a Fuencahman w'ould a te w-riter cf a book calledi ' The Poawer cf lime Pres. ani children la penish,
draft cf taIt-eil kuiotwn cla wthase gret whlite'caps 'rThe influence of lthe Press depends ona secauar know- Thme Millerite deiusioni le again spreadîng .ln many'
andi placit faces are suîch familiar abjects to himin lu edge-the evii whiich il may so extensively' propa- parla af lthe couniry'. It is astonishming that lh.e repent-
every' imospitai anti sick-Toom." gale can oni>' Le coutnteractedl by' religions tesaintg. .ed explosions of this htambug, titis maiserable disap-

-L'ENTENTEr CoRtnrAE.--Ofaillte vicissitumdes.which~ In Great Britabn timers ciraulale annually' 11,702,000 paomtment of ils believers, and îLe impovnsbjruen
lime has birought abioci noue la mrore remnarbable titan coules cf ' absalutely' vicios' newsapapers. ' Infidiel af many' ai them by' thteir owtn sols ai insane folly,in
lthai whichu waas exemplified lthe day before yesterday ont poluting publicationus' have a yearly circul ation givmng away their goocds, wares andi umerchmandise,
on lte Tretrace. ai Windisor Castle. If there wvas a cf 10,400,000;ipeiodcicals af the 'utorst clsas,' 520,000. shldic nut bave aperated as a check upon any' ftrther
spot in the-kingdom conscatedu la lthe traditions, or, ' Addinig tegethtet,' proceedis ibis wrriter, 'te annual manifestations. But it seems thtatlthe population.of
ue:-ma>' say',.te îhe prejutilces ofia pasi generation, it issues. af-Bibles, Testamenîts,'-religiaous tracts, nuws.-our cunitry hias become of so pecubiar a casî, thatno
wtas limis. On this Temuàce Xing George II1. îoôòk hie paperasiand periodicals of every' inda, wre findi a toal dlelusion le so sily> as not ta bavé followrers . Tri,
h~abinai -walk dering a periodi at uvichol ihe aflairs uf cf 26,418,620, Jeavinîg a balance ami lime.side cf evil these pour people injure ne cne bal themsehves,;.yet
the whioie wornd took their celer fram. the anîâgnism rof, als! 4,443,380.' This statemert refers, it la true; their follies ares asti refleàtion upoulour boaÈtéd itn
of France, anti Engiand. There limai venerable Mou- te Gireat Britain ; bui twho catn say' how seon theestreamn telligence, edacatinon, natural shrewdoness, andßeédée
arch iistenedi ta the mushicof militia bands, an iooked af pollution nua>' find its wa>' intoa titis ceuntry', the porgress towarda scdety' refinement.-7roy»W/ciäg
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THÉE TRÛE WITNESS'AND CATHOLIC'CHRONICLE r_______

!TTANCES TO .ENGAND, IRELAND, same purposeto cantinue the good work already sa on ail subsequent occasions fand that it vill e in not 'see the reason 'of these defections llikeede:
- W',;. AND SCOTLAND. . cheerfully.commenced. His Lordàhip relies, on the van for them to expect sympath'y or assistance'from plores but which le would fam attribute ta every0

. SIGET BILLS from OneFoun wards, negoti. generosity of the City for these important end'; and. others.- However, we have too nuch confidence in thing but their right cauèe. No one eer ïeaf a
bièein any part of the United Kingdom, are drawn on the- trusts to be able to gladden the beart of the Sovereign the good sense, and honest pride cf our Quebec "pouc, conscienious, self-denyirng" priestin afhe

Unioit Bank of London, ......... Laondon. Pontiff by showing ta him the alacrity of his people. 'friènds; nat tofille eteCaolicChurch-" -len mn God nd
* Bank 6rheland Dublin n coming ta his aid. This present notice is given by yafe!assured aieoearned moneGcdly, and a
Natioâai Bank of Scotland.......Edinburgh. His Lordship that each one ray prépare himself ta praper steps ta give their enemies a lesson against tiieologian of acknowledged abilities," abjuring Ro..

By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., respond thereunto, as shal be most te the credit of Jury-packiog and bribery for the future. "Sa mote ilranirsm, and pràfessmg Protestantism. Na oe wouldSt. Sacromént Stîcet. bisngréai city. it bl.aSi.Sacrement Street, this great city. it be." dream of calling Achilli, Gavazzi, the Monk Leahy,
Montreal, February 9, 1854. "The Committee therefore take this opportunity.of.ortoIgo further back, Luther, Cranmer, or any of

fETRUE W1TNESS'ANO CATHOLIC informing ail the Catholics o f M ntreal thal, on Mon- A writer in the Mointreal Sun over the signature the priests who have abandoned the Romis Church-
*HE TUE ITNES ANDAT LC CRRONICLE day n.xt, thby wil commence taking up, froai door "A Friend To Education," asks--" Why, should ePiOis, conscientious, self-denying, sincere or Godly

PBisHiED O!ERY FRlifiDiAATENto case they îbéimelves shauld hé absent froi the Province Le burdened wittithe expense of two men. Ail liberal minded and well.informed Protest.
their lî4mes, ta leave the amount of their subscriptions or three Normal Schools, and two or three sets of ants now admit that the priests who have cone over tu

'r R Sn thebands of seme persan of their household, charged Principals and Professors ?" We reply, because, them from Popery have, without a single exception,
To Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum. ta deivéritto the collectors. The collectors will be, Protestants or ¯Non-Catholies vould conscientiously been previously notorious for their impurity, their
To Country - do . . . .. . $2&do. • members of the Clergy, accompanied by.same of the obect t a Normal Schoo-conduc o t scandalous conduct, their hypocrisy, and double dea..

Payable IHc4f-Yearly in Advanre. résidents ofe cdquarter, and,,théir visite will hébjecttaaNoml eoa anutéd on Cathalie cnaascnut lsrhpciy nddul éi

Payable alf-Yearly nre. . made in théefo loing orler :- st-St. Antoinrv t W d ; principles; whilst, on the otier hand, Catholics would ing; and that the only converts of whiîon the Pro.

2nd-St. Anlow nordSrd- aod h n equally object to a Normal School conducted upon testant church can boast, have been made from the

T H E TR U E W I T N E SS tre Ward ; 5th-St. Lawrence Ward; ith-St. Louis' Non-Catholie or Protestant principles. Now the ranks of the drunkards, and of those of whose crimes

AN» %Ward ; 7th-St. James' Vard ;S&h-St. Mary's Ward. State is bound ta respect the conscientious convictions and filthiness of conversation, it is impossible publicly
"The Committee bas much pleasure in reminding of ail ils subjects, andi must therefore, if il taxes ta spenk, but amongst whicli, adultery, incest, and

the Catholics of this City, that His Lordship the Bi- thein, or in any shape takes of the publie funds for fornication, may be enumerated as thé least disgust-
Oshop cf Montreal has often repeated ta his diocesans, educational purposes, give te both Catholics and Pro- ing. There is nothing mysterious, nothing ta excite

iONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 1854. n his several Pastoral Letters, that, if every farnily testants schools of which, re.spectively, they can avail our wonder, in' the conversion of an Achilli to the
N S F E Ein thé Diocese wouldgbut give him during thé s themselves-tc Catlhlics, Cathole scheals, ta Pro- IIoly Protestant Faith; it is the most natural thiing
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. four yéaîs thé trifiing sum cf Four Dollars, or litý h erslaléoCahlc, ahkshol.aPo

more than a penny per week, he would e enabled by testants, Non-Catholie schools. in the ivorld, and isamply accounted for by the simple
The arriva of the steamer Canadian gives a means o such a subscription, which would not b There is another alternative, and iliat is the Volun-. fact that, betwixt Catholicity and the vices of an-

definite form to the rumors which reached us last onerous even to the least wealthy, to restore the Epis- tary system ;. which if good in religion, must be equally Achilli there is an irreconcileable antagonism ; just as
iweek froin the Crimea. The eport of an attack by copal buildings of Montreal in a manner worthy of good in education. Indeed the man who- cari assert betwixt Protestantisim, and the same worthy there. is
a corps of about 30,000 Russians on the ight Batink the City. The Committee therefore trust that ai it in one case, and.not in the otler-who can content an irresistible sympathy or attraction.
of the.Allies, is confirmed, as is also the discomfiture classes will promptly respond ta the appeal of ther for State support for education, and condemtn it for The very same causes then' that drive men like
of the Turks, and the capture of three redoubts.- venerable Bishop ; and witl thus show te the world
r.êla forcements, hovrever, rapidly arrived an tée scène irbot great thiuigs cari bé acéomplished by cuilireiian-whîo con advocaté â connectioptbetwixt Acîtilli aut of thé CathlîcieChnreh, tb Praîéstonuii,

tion, remntthésse nr r arrpui'von the scene eans, aucompantedvith union 'lSchool and State, and repudiate'it betwixt Churcli aittract men like Manning and Wilberfore-men who
f and State-must be either a foot or a hypocrite, on are "pouc, conscientious, learned, self-denying antd

laughter-as -vas aiso a sally of about 8,000. men idiot or a knave-probably a littie of both. The Godly." These men leave the Protestant world be-
fromt Sebastopol. In the meantime the siege as A friend ivrites ta us fron Quebec, that Mr. Ma- duties of the State towards the Church are the same cause they feel that there is net their proper place
been progressing favorably. The attack on the sea guire is being made the victim of an infamous cOniPf- as towards the School, and it has no more business because they are "pious, conscientious, learned, self-
side had resulted in the silencing of the guns of te racy, and that no means are left uneiployed to pro- or riglit te interfère vith education than vith religion. denying, and Godly;i" and because they-know thati a
Quarantine Fort, and of severalother powerful batier- cure bis dismissal froin bis situation. Mr. Maguire If, then, thé State objects te giving ta the two du- church whiel-as does the Church of England-
es. The loss on board the fleet was great. Of the is an Irishman and a Catholic, andi hence the hostility ferent denominations into which society is dividedI "compromises, if il does not repudiate, certain great
English-killed and wounded, 328-of the French-- of vhich he is the object ; for Paddyism and Popery- Catholics and Protestants-their respective schools Catholie verities inherent in the faithi once .elivered
216. The ships engaged ivere much cut up in their ism are unpardonable sins in the eyes of liberal and il must adopt the Voluniary system, and recognise the' te the Saints," andi which "Il ierust never repudatec
ulls and spars. The bombariment front the land enlightened Protestants. Our correspondent says: right of every mati te clthe, ani feed hic own chil- or even compromise'-cannot e a part or branch of
ide bas been very effective ; the ci ywas on fire in "The fanatics and bigots here, aidhed by a few law- dren, and provide them writh education and religion, the "Church Catholic."
éeveral places, and most of the buildings were a heap yers, are busy in an attack upon aur worthy police without being compelled t pay for the feeding' Instead of ivondering tlien, or lamenting, over the
f ruins. The Russian vessels in port had sought magistrate. No less than four petitions, ailemanatg ciotin sho loss of such men as Wilberforce and Manning, the
helter from the storm, by creeping close a under rom the same quarter, thugli purponing te be from hd Thi wo chelog ian>' ofr marrc Protestant chimrch woul do well o ponderl ie essoghproln ab rmchiltiren. Titis waul héthé Iogical résults ai car rotsatcîrhveiid ri epote ielse
ihe walls, but wrould soon b héaccounted for satisfac- différent persons, have hen preintedts a asmedt,eitteaches. MenI"of such spiritual devotedness to,
aril>. Thé speédy al ofaiSebastepol is announced cmp~laining cf is condact. Their preséritation lbas itig eut téeprinciplé thar it le désirable ta réem t e o,)ach eMn Po"a tadmpiitual dévtotb-etn
te certain; the sdfences are spoken ao as tistroyet been enrusted ta Mr. Ferres-the Mister Browni t ail semblance of connection between Church and Goi," as, ern Protestants admit themt te be-men,
asd ceiram; the deeesarespclose and ber oyte' Lower Canada-and héle ste mare for a committee of State. We do net believe this proposition ta b 'pmio Gadyi>, andi slf-denying"-ic nat Jave Pro-
Lad thé lire cf thé besiegers is sowlose5adhttha it enquiry, which, no doubt, wihl be granted." true ; ire beliere tbat any document in which it is te testantism ta embrace Caholicity fromt impure or
simpossible for an, enTemy ta show himself withoutrl Though the motives vhici have led ta this attack be found bears a lic upon the face of it-whether it bé werld motivés: if ln errer, their errors must ao
eing picked off. Thé practise f thé French rifle- upon Mr. Maguire are transparent, his friends have an Act of Parliament, or a profane jest' book: but ite head, net cf thé heart, thé fruits ai ignorance,

men is described as excéedingly beautiful. Cholera, no reasen ta abject ta thé ine ai action that bis ene- whether true or faise, t is ait least equally desirable not of moral depravity. But the talents, learning,.
ré regrette say ias making great ravages, ani thé mies have adopted. An innocent and unjustly ac- ta removeallsemblance of connection betvixt School and abilitie ef thesé camé men, are universally ad-
inforcements on tiheir iray will not arrive before cused man can have nothing to fear from an enquiry, and State." Education is not a legitimate function mitteti, even by the Protestant world ; they cannot

hey are needed. howvever rigorous, into his conduct ; and the prayer of the State; and freemen will never allow any form therefore have erred tlhrough ignorance ; and if nei-
The Canada, from Liverpool of the ith instant, for a committee of enquiry, if granted, ivill, ire trust, of civil government to interfere vith their absolute ther through ignorance nor yet through malice havé

brings the folloivg:-- redound ta Mr. Maguire's credit, and the confusion riglt over the education of their children-absolute they erred, then have they net erred at ail ; and ie
" Latest from the seat of war reports Sebastopol not of his calumniators. .indeed, net as towards God and His Citurch, but as are driven, perlarce, te acknowledge thé Almighty

et taken. The siege progressing slowly but surely. But what are our Irish Catholie friends about at towards the State and Parliament. power ai Got, as manifesteti in thé self-dnying hèe-
" Reliable accounts ofi théengagement at Balakla- Quebee 7-and hov is it, that, whilst their Protest- isom af these men, who renounce vealth, and distinction,

a, on the 25th Oct., have been received.t Iuas a teocand honors, and ase, and friends, ant ahi that thenoe érou sliraa fr oe issteu a héEn* b fèlcw-citizéns are ce active la démanding justice 1altri h
h faricus affa t rh a n r more disastrousm thé Lgislature for thé wrongs which thé' pré The extract which ie gave last week from Arch- iorld lias ta offer, for a life of mortification, hardship
" Lord Palmerston had left London for Paris on o tend ta have received at Mr. Maguire's bands,- thé deacon Wiiberforce's work, upon resigning lus pré- ant constant self-denal-for lté contumely, and re-

eeret political message." former take no steps te secure thenselves against ferments in the Parliamentary Establishment, ivl proach, and poverty, which await tem as members of
Froin the rest of the Continent ire have litt e Mr. Sheriff Sevel ; the particulars of hirose conduct have prepared our readers for the announcement tat a Church which is everywhere spoken against, and

f importance. The attitude of Russia towrards must surely yet be,,fresh in the memories of our read- hé as beén admittedintthie Cotholic Church. This, which imposes as a condition io membersip an al
Austria is daily becoming more menacing. and war is ers. They cannot yet have forgotten how, last year happy event took place at Paris, and in the presence who seek admîssien ithin tts fold thaI they shah
ooked upan as inevitable. The FrenchiEperor bas -when the trial of the parties implicated in the Ga- o is Lordship the Bishop of Southwark. We find 'take up the Cross and bear it to the grave.
ccorded permission to M. Soulé to pass through vazzi riots at CIhalner's church was to take place be- t thé CaMdlic Standard o bri notice cf lté ilas-
France, and thus we suppose the quarrel of the dip- fore the Court of Queen's Bench-the Protestant trious convert.
omatists is likely t ab soldered up. Sieriff falsified the Jury panels, excluded the name Mr. Wilberforce,son of tie late Wm. Wilberforce, MR. M'GEE'S LECTURE.

The N. Y. Tînes assigns the objects of the late of every Irish Catholic from the lists, and thus very is eder brother of thé Government Superintendentl On Friday mghtiast, Mn. M'Gee dehvered hic fist

Congress of American diplomatists. The first was. nearly managed to secure an iniquitous verdict against of Oxford, better known as "Slippery Sam." At lecture before tie " Young Men's St. Patrick's As-
o see if.it iere possible te take advantage of the the accused ; and how, when this villainy was detect- Oxford, Mr. Wilberforce took the highest honors, and socialion," on the " Future aI Amerca." Thoug h
'ecent troubles in Spain, and obtain from the parties éd, bis miserable tool-the deputy-endeavored t was for some time a Fellow of Oriel College, where the nighit vas wet and stormy, the root iof the Odd
n power the cession of the Isiand of Cuba-; the bribe the lawyer engaged for the defence. Nowi he enjoyedtiie friendship of Dr. Newman. As an FeClows' Hall was densel crowded to i
econd te ascertain the general state of feeling in here indeed is a case calling for the active interfe- author hé is known to the word by his "1-istory nt

Continental Europe towardsdemocracy. The Times rence of the Legislature. Our Courts of Law have Erastianism," and his iritiags on lite "Incarnation," justly esteemed as a lecturer as is Mr. D'Arcy M'-
dds that, as ta the first object-the acquisition of been degraded, and still are poluted, by the presence the "Eucharist," and the "Royal Supremacy"-dur- Gee. The followig is a brief, and necessarily a very

Cuba-the Congress bas been a failure, and that of this sanie Sheriff Sewel ; very general contempt >g the préparation et ich hé was led, [rom thé study, imperfect analysis ai Ibis éloquent discourse:-
Espartero lias declared hiimself ver>y decidedly on hbas been brought by him upon the administration o to the acceptance of Catholic doctrines, and ta the Mr. M'Gee began by observing that a well-known
his point. The result of the inquiries into the poli- justice in Canada; and whilst he is alloved ta retain renunciation cf thé hèresy l which hé bad had tée man of genius, the only one who has iiented a tra-
icai state e«Europe is,tbat there is anutter absence his office, il is impossible that respect for, or confi- misfortune ta b brougit up. Mr. Wilberforce s a dition for America, makes his hero, on waking up on
f democratic feeling, and that in Spain there are no dence in, our legal tribunals can b restored, notwith- widower, and it is said that hie will soon b admitted the, banks of te i Hudson, ask, " Where am I 9-
'epublicans. Revolution ispronounced impracticable standing the unsullied integrity of the Judges on the te Holy Orders, for viich lie is now preparing. where am t ''The popularity of titis legnti reste
n Paris, and hopeless in Austria: even, in Hungary,. Bench. Thé Protestant press is naturolly mach surprised, upon the fact, that itis a type o the changeability
he only feeling fowards Kossuth is one of contempt Now, is il possible that the Irish Catholics of much shocced, and much giered atal the defection of of American life. Every one who remembers twenty
'or a blathering coward-a ready speaker, but a poor Quebec are so thoroughly cowed by their Protestant such a man, se long one of the brigltest lummnaries or thirty years a? life ln thé United States, feels in-
ighter. Italy is declaredi to he sick of Mazzini-ism, neighbors, as te alloi this infamous attack upon their of the Establishment:- clined to cry out, every now and then, wiit Rip Van
nd Europe is pronounced te be not ripe for freeom, rights as citizens ta pass unnoticed Can it bel, that "Lt lamentable te think"-says one High Church Winkle-" Where am I?"

they wiil not take the same steps ta procure redress, paper-" that men of such signal devotedness ta God It liad been said by some vriters-anong them
Plie faolwing appeal totbe Catholics ôf Montreal atecrimes f ura-pakingant Sbriherycrimes as the lahe Arciticon Wibere yas weil as thé la ew h e aay caro hi eoeiPsa.illt r rccorin et'icl écablishéti against Protestant Sherif Séiveillanti Archdeaceîî Manning undaubtedl>' véré, ehauid have A cn ntoaiywsfloiSapa oteCtolso Inra vhaî lie (the speaker) gréati>' respcté-tht

rom their belovd Pastor will nt,e are convinced 'dputy-asaveenaebthsignesof e met with sa much in the Church of Egland in ler Amricn ntionait ias " fixed act." He could
Numerous as are the calis upon his ut nst bn a né hèse pfti- présent anornalous position as a State Establishment net subscr'ibe ta that opinion ;- for on comparing the

their chaity, aanys havé' lthe> bee.cherfully ré- ptitns ag fr. Maguire tfthesepeti- tfurnish a plea for their sécession. If we belong Republie ofto-day, with the Republic of Washington's
nd ah tions is nobeforeus, in whici it is assertei, "that t the Chnrch Catholie there are ceriain great Catholio time, he found two different states of society; and

p t atuo (t is necessary for the irell being of this community, verities which we rnst never repudiate or even com- there was no evidence t, that thé negenratincomes before us, and implores our help to enable hin and the interests of the public aI large, that the said promise-verities whieh are inherent in the faithaonce htafnctyr os gereuatio
a repair thé disasters of the gréat fire cf 1852--te John 'Maguire chould- hé frthvith removed iron. adelivoeedt thé Saints ant which cannot hé impugnedmit et>' e gnera chrt as hio rasgh
build up. thé Cathetrai,. or Mother chnrch ai thée-uto iîi t îa hiahmêf~h anop without marc or Jess weakenitng, nat ho so>', la camé lee it er eca tuqetoal a

Diocèse, anti ta provide a fitting abotie ohimse bétatio te i amch moras e henf id il nccopedere denying that faitht. [t ic owing ta thé cem. tué past lift>' years'..
ndt bcdy' of clergy--ve are sure that thé Cah'c ett i. Hwmchmr hni tncsay prome, if net thé répudiation, of thèse venites, or Thé Repuhblictunter WVasinigton was not at aIll
if Montreal will net helie their old- réputation, anti for theiwll béimg ai thé comîmunity', for thé interests sorné.af them', la thé Charcit a? Englandi untier lte democratie, la thé présent sensé of lthé (term. It

wiii chowr by their zeal in forwrarding thé goodêwrkr aI justice, anti fer the cake ai maintaimmg thé ré- Emastian andi puritanical influences te wrhioh she ls was largly' aristocratic ; Washîington hîiself drove
b as (hein Cit> been stylet spcaiiyo u orso a n etrgcn.uhappily' subjectedi, that men zealous anti devolt like writh six hersées. with outriders anti taen-in hiver>' te

héamécf witorgo Amcae , Ibscnfdn yt fidence la trihi b>' Jury, that Mr. Sherif SevelI Wi]berfoé anti Manning-havé se Jamentabily hé- op thé first Canrs.Demcai da aéihe Rom:of Nrth Aerica ,In hiseofiden hopehuldi b e feithîrith dismissdt inm astuatio ithi lcomne perverted' andi ost. Qed' ferbid that ire ehouki eonrs. mcatcdasaem
béa ire publishlte followitng notice le the FaillifuI hhéIss inoméen si ion aneti ay a0'nything uncharitable. A mare pioas, 'cor.scien- under Jefferson, irere derirved chiefy' frein lthe Freach

PfMnra .-- hé Las shewn imuseif toaeicoptn to i;a n tious, self-denying, son ai' thé church, thon Archdea- réeoutiaory schteal, anti triumphed'in thé admninistra-
i Ltror s-i thvihifMntelwo a hicit hé bas ilictedi deeép, Iasting, almoest indelible con Wilberforce, bas seldom,~ if-.ever, been la ber Hly> lions cf Madicon ant Jackson, iwhtich were withina lthe

l"el Lorship piscBpahiCp fo? Monmelwhh hae dicsgrace upon thé atimiitiation ofîjustice (n Canada Ordier's: anti' bis hearning andi obility as-a thelegian tmemnory of most men nov living.

ias' been summoned'to taie 'part, as thé Representant --brought trial b>' jury mnto susp(cion-andi thé Court havé been universalily aocnowledged'. Thé lacs cf The différence betie-en thé aristocratic repuhblicof
of thée Ecclesiasticol Province ai Quebe, la thé ré- ai Quen's Beach into diserepute?' It is not for as to. such a man.le therefore anever>' accounît to-bé deploredi; 'Washinlgton, anti lthe demoacratic -republic of Jackson,
neràbie assembly' ai Bishops convokedi b>' aur Roi>y teli bte Irish Cathes of Quebec haiw. oct in lthe andi >t may'well become thé Protestant- church la bath thé speaker defneti ta censistainte impertance aI-
Faothertheé Pope, ta meet at thé endi of this month la prémices ; but thtis we mnay say tat, if thé>' do not hémisphères to ses if there hé. net causes la ber tached.' b>' lthe former to- manners, bleood anti educa-
hé Capital ai thé Christian worid-harinag fourni him- show themelves at léet as active in demnandinge a present systemt, cooperating ta repel Cathoho miadedtion ulte hc h atrP dn

sef lge t aanonhi itetin-f alin e- omiteeofeni nt te onuc o M. be men,.siaeré anti earnest,oandGodly as e.knowr thé'e n;qhté iic t9t rersiden, anti •lus

ici ebigt te andono thehto of ahn 9 Cahlc mnt éai quiry'it h cnabc . S havé been,. from a communion un which thé>' were school, préetede iwhl>' te disregard,.
;nrala to tae uplit' haison and thei Con-e riif Sewell anti lis deputy', as are their Pretestant once, mact undoubltdly,' shi'îing hights, oant whoce While titis-change ln thé poiicalispirit of the Ré-

ihutians' toar:ns thé rebuitding ef thé Cothedral, and fllo-iizens in istrtuting proceediigs against Mi. withdirawaî cannat but he felt as a gréat calamity."- public htad been going on, alter, anti evea more ex-
.hé reconstruction of thé Episeapal establishmentse, Maguire, thé>' iwil richly' deserre to hé mnsutd anti N. Y. Churcknman. traortinar>' cociaItchangés irere la progres. Thé.
has requestedi thé Comittele actuailly namedti for thé tratmpled upon by their Protestant lords anti' masters Strng~e ls it that cuir Protestant cobemporary' can ferais eh goivernment nemained (ho carne, but thé'



dly .ai-thé governed hîad undergone a profountid

re:unaertnheinfluence of Fedtéralism, Puritanism

meltèdaway. The tendency af all the sectarian co-

onies,was to create an aristocracy. Whether it

iras the aristocray.of "thé saints" in Neir England,
oof -4 the gdntlemén" in Virginin, such wias the ten-

dency. Tof favor one stock, to bôast one blood, to
derive every' great reslt from one race, iras the con-
sequence of colonization by sects. But 'under the
inflence of Federaljsm, the Puritan, the "Kmieker-
bracker," the Quaker, the Cathohie and the Cava-
lier; eachi gave up his «individdatlity, without as yet
acquifring any consistent corporate character.

Mr. M'Gee's argument, as we tnderstood it, wiras,
ihat up tothe present the United States were going
throangh social experiments ; that their national char-
acter was not yet fixed ; that it %ras unreasonable to
treat therm.as one would an old concrete nationality ;
and that ail their best friends could do, or require for
the future,awould be.the dispassionate, patient, obser-
vation of the world without.

la the future of the United States, there were
n .a crai ta' te e

great grouids of hope. It was certam hat te Ré-
public iwas their natural and legitunate form of go-
vernment, having grown on the sol, and being shaped
by the climate. The chief historic influence alsa
(the,memory of Washington) was common property.
Though born south of the Potomac, his fame was,
perhaps, greatest at the north; and his memory was
assuredly one of the strongest bonds of the national
unit>. Material interests weré also on the side of
unity: the west gathered the waters, whose outhets
were possessei by the north and south; the tropical
productions of one section, were the rawr material of
the other; and reciprcity was the evident dictate of
nature, between States so situated.

But, though these potent signs promised unity and
increase to the Union, thre réwere others of a less
auspicious character. Among these the speaker pro-
ceeded to enumerate and characterize as principal,-
the Negro question; the general laxitly in religious
belief; the tenden> of Common School education,

e t maireysmert men," instead of I"solid men ;" the
encroachments af luxury, especia ly since thé disco-
very of gold mn California; and the anti-Catholie
pefsecution now raging. On the latter topic, he
dwelt at considerable length, explaining its origin,
operation, and probable tendency'. [As this is the
portion of the lecturer's discourse in which our own
readers are most interested, we shal endeavor to re-
produce (from memory) his remarks upon it.]

The elevation of Cathoies liad been of slow groiwth
in the sectarian colonies, ont of which the original
States were formed. Their intolerance even at the
opening of their revolution had lost Canada to the
young Confederacy. The bigoted party lu the first
Congress and the first Continental army, was numer-
nus and influential, but not a majority. The Franco-
American alliance of 1778, brought full equality be-
fore the Laîw, to the American Catholie, althougi se-
verai times since the adoption of the Federal Constitu-
tion, the mob had practicall> set aside its just rovi-
sons, in tris respect. The present social persecu-
tion embraced alil the elements of old sectarien
spleen; the Puritan hatred of Bishops, the Quaker'
iatred of I" priestcraft," the worldlng's antipathy of
poverty, fastings and celibacy, andthe infidel's an-
tipatby to ail revealed religion. No adoubt, the im-
prudence of some of the emigrant population iat
given just cause of offence ; but the real motive pow-
er for so widespread a conspiracy as unquestionably
existed was,-hatred of Catholicity. The Irish were
singled out for attack as the most vulnerable class of
Catholics ; not merely because they were foreigners,
but because they brought in a religion foreign to the
habits of life and thought--foreign to the money-
making passion of the American people. He (the
speaker) did not think the present anti-Catholic
movement in the United States liad reaclhed its worst
stage ; but of one thing he could assure his audience,
that the class most ivarred against at present never
would submit to become the Negroes of the North.
While the word was so wide, tiat class-if they
cuold not finally stem the torrent now stting in
against them--would seek other regions, bringing
their industry and their skill, where they could have
et least equality before the laiw, and the normal
controi of their own children.

Every lover of his race must wis for the perpetua-
tion of the unity of the American States; for there was
no poîer on earth that could give peace to this con-
tinent, if that unity were once at an end. Nothing
could dissolve its bonds, but a war or classes within
its o irfronties. Sucli a var hie hoped hie would
never live to see; although many close observers
were of opinion that it was imminent. Wlhatever
miglt result from the present machinations to pro-
ducé suchi a state ai social estrangemeut, thonse who li
felt canscious ai possessing: thé sacredi depositum ofi
tiré Truthu, wrouît not yieid il up, erén if life itselfi
wre at stake. Na class ai citizens in tué Recpubiic
respectedi thé leurs mare titan lte Cathoalias; but toa
laina controlling cansciece, hé feit certain front [his
krnowliedge af them theèy aérer wrouldi submit. As
theéy hadi assentedi thre righîts ai conscience in thue Bri-
iish Empiré, sa the>' iwould in thé American Repub-
lia whn necessary', anti, lue :had no doubt, thé>'
wrouldt prove sutccessful in teir maintenance.

'us- SEIGNOIAL TaNURnE BILL.-.A pétition
against this Bihl, as containing cleuscs unjust anti.op..
pressiv-e. towards thé Seigneurs, .rho are dieprivedi ai
themr léeal rights,, without an>' fair équivalent, hans
been presented ta thé Législative Assembhly..Amaugst
te names ai thte signers, ire flud tliose 'ai tîhe Rer.
M. Casault, an- behalf ai the Semtinary' ai Quebe,
cf which hé is Superion, anti ai Sr. St. Audré, Su-
perior ai thec Ursulines af Qnébeca.

10 W TO "'PLUCK*Â BRAND FROM THE
BURNING."

Th' Christian Guardian of Toronto-Metiho-
dist-tells a good story, illustrating the iray in which
refractory sinners are dealt with at "Camp-meeting."
The liero of the occasion was a certain "Sammy',"
lately convertei, andl'neuw ta "4Camp-meetings," but
very 4"prayerfuh," with large "experiences," and dis-
posed to make himself generally useful. "IOne in-
stance of his usefulness' is recorded by our Metho-
dist cotemporary. "Sammy" hai gone ta meeting,
vhielh-we are talad:-

.' A little staggered him at first . . . but he son
rightly concluded tat i would never do ta stand and
look on. He was son therefore in té hickest of the
batile, with his coat off, pointing pénitent sinners ta
Christ, or pouring strong cries and tears on their be-
half. There chanced ta~be a yong man of a respec-
table but irreligious family. His heart was stricken
with conviction, and he stod locoking wishfully, but
hesitatingly into the prayer-meeting. Sammy per-
ceived this, and pressed him hard ta show his submis-
sion ta God by going forvard lt seek mercy and be
prayed for. But as he stiliihngered, Sammy did i th
part of the angels ta Lot and his family-he 'laid hold
of him.' Seizing him around the waist, he literally
pitched him within 'thie ring,' as it was then called.
The ice being broken, the young man began to seek
God for salvation. . . . . The same young mani
died in peace only tén days after the meeting iras
over, thus justifying the unusual me:hod takenta
'pluairhim as a brand tram the burninrg.' "-Chns-
tian Guardian.

On another occasion "Sammy" iwas not sa lucky.
Being in a house irith an unconverted persan, " Sam-
my walked across the roon on his knees, and began
ta point him to Clirist"-hliiie the writer "followed
in prayer at his bidding." Singular as iras this feat-
bot as a spiritual and muscular exorcise-the iwriter
la the Guardin "1 is not prepared to say that it
issued in the youing man's conversion."

0a)- PATnOTrîc Fusr.-Wé have been asked
by persans heartily approving of the subscriptions
now being taken up for the relief of the widows and
orphans of our gallant soldiers and sailors-" loir
iwill the suins sa collected be employed; and to ihom
ivill their distribution be entrusted V" These are, in-
deed, grave questions, which should be satisfactorily
answrered, before it would be prudent on the part of
Irishmen and Catholies ta contrihute ta a fund, which,
after all, may be employed for the vilest of purposes,
of proselytism.

About one third of the whole number of those for
whose relief the fund is intended, are Catholics; and
there is too much reason ta fear that if its distribu-
tiontbe entrusted ta Protestants t mill be empla>ed
fun the purpasé ci canruptig lte fith, anti tamningra
the sauls of the poor widowrs and orpians of our Ca-
tholie soldiers, under the pretence of providing for
thleir budily vants; that it will be used as e porerful
means of proselytisnm, and that, as in Ireland, the
traffiekers la souls iill know lhow to profit by the oc-
casion. It ivould therefore be very imprudent ta
trust ta any body of Protestants wiith the administra-
lion of the sums contributed by Catholics for the re-
lief of Catholic widois and Catholie childrena; and
perhaps it would be wise on the part of Catholics to
keep their subscriptions in their pockets until suchi
time as a committee, approved of by the Church, be -

named ta take charge of, and properly distribute the
sîums -whicl the charity of Irish Cathoies wil prompt
them ta contribute for the relief of the widows and
orphans of their brave couintrymen and co-religionists.

We have received a communication from D. A.
Macdonald, Esq., in which the accuracy of our in-
formation respecting his dispute witli the Rev. Mr.
M'Lachlan is impugned, and in vhich the iriter, after
announcing his intention ta prepare "an authentic
statement of the irhole afair," rèquests us ta give
publicily ta the same through our columns. We re-
ply that thoughi ire cannot alîays pledge ourselves
tu insert a document wnhiali-wre have never seen, We
feel in this case bouid, injustice ta Mr. Macdonald,
ta publisI his version of the quarrl; reserving ta
ourselves the riglut ta make any comments thereon ire
may deem appropriate. We may state hère that
Mr. Macdonald most positively denies that either he
or lis brother ever made a boast " thrat hie eld the
Catholics of Glengarry under his thumb."

Whilst awraiting the promised communication from
Mr. Macdonald, ire take this opportunity of assuringy
umi that it is not, and was not, the intentin of thé
TRUC WITNsss ta say one word against his private
character, either as a gentleman or as a professional
man. Of AMr. Macdonald personally ie know no-
thing. When a layman, however, professing himself
a Catholic, thrusts himself prominently before the
public, and takes ipon hiinself to exhort his co-reli-
glouists ta set at defiance the admonitions of their
legitimate pastors, and the positive injunctions of the
Church, he must expect that luis publia acts will b
publicly criticised; but ivith his private affairs, his
private aqubibles, ani pnrivate charnacter, we have
neitiher thé right non the désiré ta interfere.

A correspondent irrites ta us about an old affair atI
thé Beauhaîrnais . Canal, anti thé " massacre ai cer- i
tain ]rish Cathonlics." WNe décliné inserting lhis
communication, fer reasana whilch ire du not feel cal-
led upan ta particularise, further titan thuis, that ils
insertion wonuld hé ai no possible utility', eliter ta ltée
pubtic, on ta priva té iniites.

NEw AGENrS.-Mr. O'Bnien bas kmndiy' consented
ta eut as Agent fon thé TlaE WrrNvEss ln anti about
thé district ai Pickering, C.WV., fan 'nicht we thtank
him.

We cans "accept ai thé kindi services ai Mn. H.
Lynchbto act as local Agent for Escutt and surround-
ing districts. .

The lecture by Thos. D'Arcy McGee, Esq., which
was to have been delivered yesterday eveniog in the
Theatre. Royal, was postponed till this evening in
consequence of the non-arrival of the Quebee bot.
The late hour at whiiclh tiis announcement iras made
rentiers it impossible for us ta say more, tan that
we hope to see an attendance worthy of the occasion.

ai- PARL[AMETAR.-The Seignorial Tenure
Bill has been pushed througli Committee, and,together
with the Clergy Reserves' Bill, nay now be looked
upon as un fait accompli; unless, indeed, the Le-
gisiative Council sees fit ta assert its independence-
a contingency wYhicli we believe lias been provided
against. M. Huot bas been unseated.for the County
of the Saguenay. On the motion of Sir A. McNab,
the suin of £20,000 lias been voted for the relief of
the widows and orphans of soldiers killed in the pre-
sent war.

§i, The death of the Rev. P. Bapst, in conse-
quence of the injuries inflicted u on him by the Pro-
testants of Maine is again announced. We trust
that the information is incorrect, and that the brave
defenders of "Civil and Religions Liberty" in the
United States, are not nurderers in deed, as iveil as
in design.

That ail Protestants howyever are not like the men
of Maine iwill be seen from the following announce-
ment, whicli we have much pleasure in transferring
ta our columns:- 

*tGerard M'Crea, Esq., J.P., a Protestant gentle-
man, has lately given three acres of land ns a se
for a Catholie church in the village of Springtown,
Township of Bagot, C.V., together with the liberal
donation of £25 towards the erection of the building,
and tie additional sum of £5 for the purchase of a
bell."-Communicaied.

FAREWELL ADDRESS TO THE REV. L. L.
POMINVILLE, PARISH PRIEST OF THE PA-
RISH OF ST. PATRICK, RAWDON, C.E.
On Sunday last, this Rev. gentleman announcedI to

his parishioners the orders of His Lordship the Bishop
of Montreal, ta remove him from the parish-a thîing
as unexpected as it was regretted. Tmmediately after
divine service, Alexander Daly, Esq,, Crown-land
agent, suggcested to the congregation the propriety of

presenting him with a farewell address, which was
unanimously responded to; upon which the Church-
wardens requested Mr. J. Rogan ta prepare it, who
retired for a short time, and returned with the folow-
ing, which, being approved of, he readt and presented
ta the Rev. gentleman, amidst th tears of the whole
corgregation r-

R1Ev. Sm--Itis with thedeepest regret that we have
heard from you this day the intention of His Lordship
ihe Bishop of Montreal ta remove yau from amongst

us. Yet, great as our sorrow is at your departure from
us. it is consoling to our feelings ta know that the
Nange is likely to improve your pecuaniry circum-

stances, and extend your sphere of isefu lness ; and
we therefore regard your removal, on the part of His
Lordship, as expressing ta you the Janauage of the
nobleman in the sacrei parable-" WelÎ done, thou
good and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over
a feiv things, i will maire thee ruier over many.» We
are happy ta add that, since you came amongst us,
you have won and received our confidence and esteem
by the performance of your religious duties, your'
kindness, urbanity, and your never-faiing exertions
for the promotion of peace amongst all classes, whicli
have beeni n times of great political excitement, im a
great measure, the means of preserving the peace of
this Township. We humbly hope that, when far avay
from us, you wili not forget us, and in returu we wi
never cease, Rev. Sir, to offer up our prayers to the
Throne of Grace for your spiritual and temporal wel-
fare.

Rawdon, Nav. 16, 1854.

R E P L Y:
Dran FnrENDs-It is impossible for me to express

the sentiments of gratitudd and admiration with
which i receive such a demonstration cf deep feeling
of affection, from a congregation sa affectmonate ani
endeareti ta me. 1 aceept with pleasure thé sent iments
ai respect and kitîd at tachment expressed inttis your
address-not that I deem myselfworthyofthem ; but i
takeit as atestimony of your noble dispositions towards
the humble individual whorm Divine Providence was
pleasedI to choose as your guide ir the way to heaven,
during thel ast five years, vhieh seem tohave passed
away'su swiftly anti heppily. A pastar bhas nu snb.
ject of which he can boast cf achieving, when he is
so efficaciously seconded in bis labors by your con-
stant efforts ta prove dutifil and complying with his
advice and best desires. Yes, I can bear testimony
of your submission ta your ]awful ecclesiastical supe-
riors in the most trying circumstances, which caused
y-our Pastar ta ga ihrough thé diffoulitiés af bis mninis-
try as cheéîfully ns if his pa bfad bes» ofrcwed with
roses. it wili never be passible for me toforget Raw-
don and my gond parishoners. ft is true I may find
in-another locality some temporal advantages, which
are int, perhaps, ta be found here; but who wilt pro-
mise me that i will enjoy grenter contentment than
what I have met vth here in your warmest affec-

Thexefore, I muay conalude by addressing you,. with
these-Adieuz! If i forget thene, O Rawdon, Jet my
right handi be fargotten ;-if I do not remember theeé,
Jet my tangue aleave ta the rani ai my mouth.

•~ L', poMINvnLLE, Ptre.
Rawdon, Nov.. 16, 1854.

We copy the following from thé Ottawca Tri-
bune r-
«To THE HONORABLE THE LEnI5LATIVE COU

6 IL nP
cANADA IN PARL.IAMENT ASSEMOLED).

The Petilion of the Roman Catholic Inhabitants of the
-Diocese of .Bytown, in tat part of the Province of
Canada formeriy couled Tipper Canada.

RE.CPEcTFULLY sH EWET{,--..
Thet it afiards your Petitioners thé higheést satisfac-.

tion ta behold the ope ration of the Law which protides

THE YOUNG MEN'S ST.. PATRICK'S ASSOCIT
ATION have the pleasureta annorunce tait the secordi
of their series of LECTURES will be delivered by

THOMAS D'ARCY K'GEE,, Esq,
Titis Evening, the 2414k ist., at cigl o'clack,

AT TES.

THEATRE ROYAL, COTE STREET,
Subject-" IRISH LMMIGRATION."

Tickets, 1s. dSt. each.; Reserved Seats,2s. Gl. Ta
b. had et the Book-store of Messr... & J. Sadlier.
tram niembers afth eComnittee, and at the door n
th.,evé,ning cl. Lecture..

Montrea, November 24, 185..

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an activé intelJi it1AN, wl o.
is capable of keeping Accouats, anti would ake hlmt
self generally useful as STOREMAN.

Apply at this Office.
Montreal, Nov. 23, 1854..

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
for the establistiment and maintenance af Separate
Schoos li Eastern Canada, inasmuch as the said Law
givea alildésirable advantages ta the people cr that
Province; w il ayonr Petitioners e-gret tat a Law
intended ta confer like beneflis on the peoplo af West-
ern Canada, is the source of discontent and discord in
society.

Wherefore, your Petitioners with confidence, apply
ta your Honorable House ta assimilate the Laws relat-
ing- tu ltamaintenance, establishment, and goverîî-
mentalf Separate Sahoals in titis section aifte Province,
with the Laws whieh regulat. the establishment,
maintenance, and government of similar institutions
in ihat part of the Province ai Canada fnrinerly calleti
Lower Canada.

And your Petitioners
As induty bound

Wihi ever pray.'e

IMPORTANT DEcisra.-The Courtai ofQeen's Benchi,
sitting in Appeals, rendered, on the 30t ultime, a
vely important judgment, to the Fabriques of Quebec,
and other similar Corporations. The judgment was
rendered in the case ci the Fabriques de NotIre Dame
de Quebec, against Jean Richard, the appellant, cori-
tested the right of the Fabrique ta insert a dlause in
its leases, vihieb provided thai, in default of the lesseu
paying his rent,-when dfue by his lease, the Fabrique
should bave the power and without any legal process,
of entering on possession ni ihe property leased. Tho
judgment of the Court of Appeals maintained this
right and dismissed the appellant's appeal. M. Bail-
lairgé was counsel for the Fabrique, and M. Tashe,
reau for the appellant.

We believe that ;f the origii of sanme fires were sift-
ed, cases of the blackest rascality woultd be brouglit
to Jighi, and frauds on Insurance Companiesdiscover-
ed, of the inost criminal character. Some prompt anti
energekic mesures shoauld be takenr by the Govern-
ment, to discover how lires sa frequently originale,
when there exists a tightrness in the money market.
When times are prosperous, and business isfull of ite,
il is remaîketd, fires are rare in large cities in the
United States; but when auiverses corne,'scarcely a
week passes without saine cry being friglitenti fromn
its propriety by alarms of lire. It is al stuff ta tell
us, in many instances, ofîfires, Ithat the were acciden-
tal. We are tired henrimg iofthe tatk about a fouL
flues," "stove pipes," the servant giri's candle,»
or the "Irishman's pipe," or ithe escape of gas ;"l
those are uot the ager:cies of half the fires we have
ta record. Bankruptcy was considered a profitable
trick in days gone by, but a good fire, we fear, is, at
present, considered a beler and. saler garmc.- Tan-

Died,
At Bécancour, on Sunday morning, the 12th inst.,

Mary Flora Adelaide, infant twin dauglhter of Angs
Mactonald, Esq., aged three years and nearlyi ten
mentia.

At Alexandria, Glengnrry, C.V., Alexander Chis-
holm, Esq., father of te Rev. James J. Cihisiioim,
aged 64 years, sincerely regretted by all who knew
hin.-R.ILP.

At his own residence, Stc Cesaire, on the 16th inst.,
of cholera, after a short illneiss of thirteenu hours onl,
Joseph Hannibal O'Leary, Esq., M.D., eldest son iof
Docror James O'Leary, of St. Hyacinthe, aged 98.
years. Still in the greatest vigor of age, with a very
pleasant career before him, he fel a vicîim of his
zeal and punctuality in accomplishing, with his well
known ability, his professional duties towards a num-
ber of these poor sufferers iIofthat most dreadful
disease. He leaves ta cry ri his premature loss a
young daughter, who will never enîjoy the happiness
of either a tender faitber or mothrer's affeclicîn ;as woil
as a largeiumber of acquaintances and friend, for lic
was universaly beloved and esteemed by all those
whn knew Iiim.-Communicated.

In this city, on the 18th inst.,.Frederick M'Enaspie,
a native of Cookstowni, Cournty Tyronre, Irelatd, aged
35 years.

In this city, on the 201h instant, Mr. Christopuer G.
Magen, aged 73 years.

At Quebe, on lhe 19th inst., of small par, Mary,
daugiter of Mr. Chas. Roger, propnietor iof the Ot.
serve?, aget 7 ynars.

At Diamand Harbor, Quebec, on the 12th inst., El-
len, ivife of Mr. Thomas vcC;înrnl.

At Ste. Maîtine, un the st October !ast, Aruétie
Amelina, third daughterofiN. Brunot, merchant, aged
6 months and 1a days.
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FOR EIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FRNCEJ

f Cond sierable cantroersylas arisen out of an ex-
pr.ession used by the Emperoar;Napoleon iniisIetter

"ofë"dndolence tatie widow of the:'late 'Marihal St.
tirea ina spiteof tirêl''eounsels"-referriïg toé
the descentupon the Crimea iaving been,cairied-out
by'the indôiitble pipit cf thte' 'arlvrior, pposed'

ie «aù by1 officers 'milti liih 'orhe 'îas sirrounded.
Tie Ergisl riters, inspired evidently b> officiai

romptings, deny that thereiwas tie slightest want-of
Iresolution-siown et a>n' time by:LordRaglan or:Ad..
.mirai Lyons and these commanders Ilav'e dispiay'ea.
extraordinary energy in carrying out the atiack upon
Sebastopol, and' the publicists aso include in the samre
category Gen. Canrobert arrd Admirai Bruat. The
'inférencetien is, that Admirai Dundas and Prince.
Napoleonihaye'been the timid chiefs pointed ta;and
ara regards the Prince, explanations bring out the fact
iati lie iras atrongly oppose'] ta thre;expedition ta the
Crimea fromthre first, and although ie afougitbravely
attihe Aim, ie never disguised his opinion that the
affair would prove a failure. In fet, it is alleged

atr sannoyed ias the late Marshail at his conduct,
arnd hisilliberal eriticisims, that hie solicited his recal.
But th Emperor, in order. to put at rest ail misap-
1renension on the subject, lias distinctly disclaiumed
tihat lie referred to the Englisi-that Iris remark was
sole1> intended for certain Frenci offlicers; and ta
salve tire wounded vanity of his relative, the Prince,
ie ias conierred uponr that personage a nilitary me-
dalhitherto reserved as a reconmpense for privates
and] sub-officers--a compliment whici l l certainly
admit of more than one interpretation. As Louis
Napoleon does notinirg unadvisely-as tie expres-
sions thus challenged wiere written, deliberately put
on paper in an officiai document, a foregone conclu-
siln ias evidently dictated the mnoverient, and this
viewi of the case is strengtienc by the curreni ru-
mnor thatI tIe Prince is already trc'] aifcanpaigning
'lu tie tast, arr]tiatlit for tie strong ijunc ions
ai iis fatirer'lireioni']ere tlins have lfitIrle accus afi
the war and returned home.-Kuropean 'lmes-d' .

The Frenci Governmcent, ilnder ail prceding.
7'dgimies as mciil as tire prescrit, braye passêsse'] au']
eer'ise'd thr hilt of excluding froma the territo'y of
France suchr persons as Liey di'] nt Ktsufit ta a'-
miL. Net Iong ago, for instance, 1\1. Kassutinvas

t.fi'in ' n io tis arrivai aI Marseilies trat ie iro ld
ot le allowe']ta enter ire cauntr r.'lieallier day,

upon Mr. Soulé's iending at Calais or Boulogne, ie
iwas politely informed by the police tint orders irad
arrived not ta allov uin ta proceed. No objection
was made t his passport, and i reason was assigned
for his decision bey'ord the vili of the Frenîci Go-
-ernurnt. Saine expostulation followed, and a re-
frence was made by telegraph La tire outorities lu
Paris, ivho confirnied tie refusaI ore iocal police.
So Mr. Soulé iras conrpelled, re infecu, ta recross
tIhe Channel and ta return ta tis country, whiiich is
perfectv indiscriminating in its toieration of ail who
inay reich ils shores. No one, ive imagine, wvill sce
much reason to pity Mr. Soul's vrongs. If he hbas
been affronîted, the exception made ta iis prejudice la
obviously on personal grounds, and ias notiiug ta do
miti bis publie character, whici wTas not invoired in
the question. It rould be absurd ta contend that ie
'ias an' rigirt ta enter the Frenchr territor, for what-
ever rigli trie may have possessed as a Freich citizen
was ivaved by iis or act, and hei may console imin-
'self vith the reflection tiat thousands of lietter men
thab himnself are just noiw exclundun froin tirt soi]t
which tiey profers more attachnent ban iecan do.
His grievance, if il be one, is a private oalTair, and,
thougi lie happens ta iold the commission of a. Min-
rter ai tire Unite'] States lu Spain, lireliras no public
or officiai clnaracter in France or any alier couatr>.
'Wbatever affronts rray befall Mr. Soulé bave been
richly earned by lriuself smiice ie set foot i Europe,
and. while ie ias forfeited his dlaim ta tie courtesy
usrially shown ta strangers, ie can claim no especial
consideration for is diplomatie character, ihich is,
of course, confmed ta the courtry ta which ie is ac-
credited.-Times.

The Emperor ias proiibited for the present the
distilation of corn, and o alil other farinaceous sub-1
stances. According ta the report on hviichl tie de-
cree is fouutded, il appears that there is a great
scarcity of alcoiols tis year, and that this scarcity
bas greatly extended the distillation of grain.

GERMAN PWERS.
Tie Augsburg Gazette las a leader, in whic lithe

possible consequences of the expedition to the Crimea
are taken into consideration. The abject of the
German writer is ta show'tiat, wvithout the assistancei
of Austria, the Western Powers vilil- never succeed
in malking Russia consent to conclude a peace on ac-
ceptable conditions. We are told that the allies
will be humiliated if Sebastopai sioild not be taken
this. year, and titere is sane truth in the reniark ; but
when lue states that, eren if' thefùrtress should fail,
tire 'allies wi libe 'oblige'] tà'withd]rav from thIr Ci
mea, ire Es evidtlyî wrrng. Tire barbors in tire boy
af Sebastopai are iarge epough to:contain half a do-
zen fluets, an'] England' and4 France are. notikelyi> toa
humn:their backs an te Blalék * Sea tili' 'their mission
la accorupiished]. Tire BSatrian irriter soa tiraI itl
ns almoast lime for Gèrmrany' ta thmik 'aftaking a part
ins tira gTra irmpia~ now.that te' ¥estern Paowers
arc so deeply' engage'] thnat tire>' cannoçtsretreat withir
houar;"' but hre is still 1cr ii advance ai' thme Germîanr
Gpovernment, wicih will hrardly do threir dut>' ta thir.
stibjects aund ta Europe until 'tirey, are drvn by tire
farce ai circumsatances .to 'do.so.

Twro or three days since Pruèsia.and Anstria seem-
edlöa be on~tIceve alutpture,.bnt writhin tire lest
24 bouirs a more pacifié 'spiit seemas ta have taken .
po9session ai tire twoa Governmnents. Comnti Arnjnn
talis tira Viéxnna diplomatic world that iris ,Gavrnr-
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ment istJsOaiWueo mbPrne. Wté annel rstan1ring
wih Àustria;andCount EsterI-az sjrd to. Jrpre

fsrm'adnlifs¶inoect appatr t be less
unpromsq b tey r. èptllis, o

littiélhuencis placed ini ti6 sicerty'eitlier of
Mt voede Plo'rdtenSraof Mt von~ >Måiteuffel. A
li'ëidiplomaWtie corresponee wiil b& ,carried on
by eti-, Auitnai aïd' Prusian Cabifletsiduring the
nextfiVe or sixweeks,'and ât ihe endàof that tirne
the two parties wiil be exactly where they were when
the. ngotiatinscommenced.. ie he only proof iich
Las until now been' given by the two -Goverrmeits
that;thé>' really desire tocone fta n understanding
i, tlhat.the Kreuz Zeitung ias received ordersto
niend its manners, and leave off abusing Austra,
while theVienna papers have again been inforned
that they must leave the Prussian Eagle unmolested.

, Vôss's. Gazette of Berlin, under -date of Vienna
24th.ut., says:-" The grand council of ý war, vhich
bas been annrounced'for smine tine past, took plate
yesterday morning at the chateau. The. Emperor,
the Arciduike William, Baron of I-ess, the Count de
Wratislaw Winpfen, and several other distinguislhed
generals. were present. It is said that the eventuality
cf a war against Russia furnisied the principle abject
of the deliberations, and that the concentration of a
corps d'armée in Bohemia miny be considered as a
certain fet. The Emiperor is said ta have expressed
lis satisfaction at the report of the Baron de Hess,
and approved of severali propositions of that oficer
relative ta the division of the troops of the Bulcoime.
Tie sisth corps d'arnée bas, it is stated, lately re-
ceired orders ta quit its quarters u Italy and rrarch
an Vienna; it is tiouglit that its destination vill be
Boiemia., A large quantity of ammunition and mii-
tary stores wvas sent off to-day ta Cracow. The
armanents are going on ivith suci extraordinary ac-
tivity, liat no doubt exhsts as ta the imminence of
war between Austia and issia."

A Vienna côrrespondent of the Augsburg Gazette
las iven the folloin interesting information rela-
tire ta the Austrian ar'my :-69,800 ien, with 144
guins, arc pasted vitih tie Germuan provinces (in Aus-
tria), under the command of Gênerai Cournt Wimp-
fen. The arny under Marshial Radetzky, in the
Lonbardo-Venetian provinces, and on the right banik
of the Po, consists of 117,000 men, with 160 uns.
'l'ie " mobile" armny in Galicia, the Bukovina, and
tIhe Danubian Principalities, vith the reserves ilu
1lunga r>and Trausylvairia, is conpoEsed cf 30 Inian-
(r>' regitreuts, 10 battaiioas oaiChasseurs, 16 regi-
ments ofi ie> and 18 Ofi lilt cavarr., 12 battallras
ai Border troops, 24 depyt bnttaliaris, and 25 freid
and 18 reserve batteries. Tire total is225,800 men,
wyiti 200 field and 144 reserve guns. The troops
are tirus distributed :-i the Danubian Principalities
21,000 men (.is is mucl bclow the mark), in HI-In-
gary and Transylvania 58,000 men, in Galicia and
the Bukovina 80,000. and in lte district of Cracowv
63,000 men. Tire forces under Ban Jelachiclh and
General Mamula consist of 25,400 troops of the line
and 70,000 Borderers,'withl 72 guns. In the Fede-
ral fortresses in Gerrmany are 12,800 men, with 24
guns. According ta this calculation, the ailitar.y
force Of Austria is compose'] ai 522,200 men, with
664 gunus, and tins is probaby beloaî ratirer than
above the mark. There is a continral coming and
goig la the military world i Poland. General
Gecevitsch, who is attached ta the persan of itie Em-
peror, and wvas for soine trne at Wasaw, hras left for
the town iof Vladzinierz, on the Arustrian frontier.
A passage in one of the KIÇalisci letters serves ta
confirm me in the idea that it wili depend on the re-
suit of the siege ai'Setaastopol ivietirer Austria vil
bc at peace or ar ']uring tire winter.

TIIE BALTIC FLEET.
KiULm, Oc t . 23.--Thle " screws" are noi begin-

ning ta arrive at this anchorage an tiheir way to Eng-
land, tire St. Jean d'Acre having this afternoon matie
lier appearance, and sie droubtless will be followed by
otiers, as I unrder'stand this is ta be le place of
rendez-vous for the fleet on their ioneward voage.
The St. Jean d'Acre was on shore for a short time
last nighnt, but I understand she sustained i damage.
Tire weather here is still comrparatirely nild, tire
pre.vailing wind being from the south.

RUSSIA.

According ta a communication fromr St. Peters-
brrg, which seems ta vear semîri-official stamp, the
Enmperor Nicholas ias addressed a letter ta the Prus-
sian Court, after a long conférence iviti Count Nes-
selrode, tire spiit of iwhich, if it be correcly given,
would show that the iwar is as yet only in itsinitiatory
stage, and tiat before it concludes it may possibly
change the wvhole face of Europe. in its noie thie
head of the Russian empire is said ta declare empia-
tically that he still adheres to iis Oriental policy, and
will adiere ta it, no matter himat eventualities inay
occur-that should Sebastopol fall, and the Crimea
he lost, RAussia iill not yield an inch, but insist on irer
treaty rights with ihe Porte Russia is the powerfui
State ln the East sire is prepared]. for whiatever mia>'
occuîr, as shre hras uat yret put foarthr lier military' strength.:
Thiis note is sa rmucih ln aceordance withr tire systerni
ai Russiani vnaring, thrat it is ver>' likely' ta be tiras
faithrfurl>y rendered]; and ta shrow the feeing whrichr
acturated the Czar lu ils concoction, lhe is represcnted]
as hraving introdurce] sereral e.mplratic prassages in tire
draft d]rawn unp b>' Caount NTesselrode, because the
origimnai wras not sufficienrtly decisive. We bave lu- i

clined] for saine tinie ta tire belief tirat the abstinacy
af' tis infiatuatel mon woui'] induce him ta prursue
saine such course as the ane whrichr is ihere indicated i
but wec4elieve ai the samie ltime thrat before rrest,
autumin iris persanal feel ing miii be cf iess consequence
in tire.settlement. af tire queston thran tirai ai' his
nobles--a consirderation whicih ire was evidently' over-
looked] l lr's estimnate of tht future.-European.
Times. -

SThe fal oiFSebastopoi Is considered 'so certain,
ôt aoi>y tire icatarge but by th e two Go-

vernments, thiat.the' question as totheir future -con-
dut withpirèpe.t'a Russ ias already beben discus-
sed, or ratit is ti ne step h be
taken 'yheii"the' fleets,àidihe roangholsofthe
Biack Sea are destroyed]. Itis sai] that some diif-
ference,'of opinion baseéxist&d 'on' -this point. The
Englrh, Governient.are',, represented' as desirous ofi
following u tlre.estruCtion of:Sebasopel by that

ai l! the frts or fortified places; if any, belongint La
Russia on the coast. With the Black Sea free, the
navigation of tie Danube unrestricted,ihe Bplosphrus
and Dardanelles open, thie'àbjeét for wiich tiejwar
iras ndetaken-'naely, tie 'ail of Russian doina-
tion in the East-is attained. This, it-is said,- does
not come.up to the views of theFrenchGovernmment,
who think that the occupation of the Crimea should at
once follow the,capture of its principal' stronghrold,
and ie made the, base of further ojrerations in the
southern provinces of Russie, and ilhib are abso-
lutely necessary in case the Emperor of Rurssia per-
sists in refusing ta cone to terms. The value.o a a
successful campaign in the Crinea and on the coasts
of the Black Sea is fully admittei, but they are not
considered sufficient to warrant the cessation of hos-
tilities in those parts of tie'Emperor's doniniins. It
is thoughnt, horever, that this diiference of views, if
it really exist, will be arranged.-Times.

The MAoniteur of Thursday says that the bora-
bar'dment continured ivitirout interruption, and wiitlr
the greatest vigor. Sebastopol w'as full of killed and
ivounded. The steanmer. which broughît thtis news left
Sebastopol on October 25th, and reacied Varna on
the 26thr.

The Pays remarks thia the question of the sur-
render of iSebastopol with one open breaci arnd two
forts silenced it sirmply one of tiime.

WLGHT oF METAL UN THn SiscE.-There cer-
tainly never ias a siege in the course of viiici such
heavy guns vill be used on bloti sides. The Englisir
siege traim vill comprise about 38 32-pounders, 30 i

56-pounders, 30 68-pouînders, 18 84-puders, aind
about a dozen 12 arrit 13 inch mortars, ivith six Lan-
caster guns throving 96-pound solid siot. The
Ter ible and Retribuion hane eachr givei us four 68
pounders of 113 cvt., having a range of from 3,800
ta 4,000 yards."l'e '1'raagar, tire Sanspar'ii, arrd
tire Dianon'] have aisa lanide'] sonne afilthrcr lcar-ie,4
ietai and two long range Lancaster guns bare been
landed from tihe Arrowv, an'] two franu the Beagle,
whnich recentiy arriîed from England. There is no
possible combination o rhich, stone and mortur is
capable, ihici eanresist tie concentrated acion of
suri guns as tirese. WVe shall not, however. find the
Russians drfcient either in range or weiglt of mienta;
I believe that sone of the finest and heaviest guîns
used inoderr ivarfare will be founid iii.1he fortresses
of Sebastopol. In no respect shall we frda' iwant-
in in the defences te be espected fromn a first class
fortress of such enornous strength and paranount
importance.

The bulletins of Prince Menscikoff", announcing
successes obto ]aed over the 'allies by the garrison ofl
Sebastopol and the forces collected for the relief of
that place, have createda feeling of uneasiness inii the
pulie mdin, tlrougb the accounts are supposed to bu
esaggerate', iunot ta soine extent firtuDis'. 'Tire
latest intelligence ire have yet received is of a nature
partly to relievre the uneasiress wichI I as beeir very
generally felt. The dates of the reported reverses,
vici if they bave taken place exacly as announced
by the Russian Comnander-in-Chief t his Eipîeror,
must be considered very serious ones, and suich as
migit interrupt the operations of lie siege, are given
as tIe 23rd and nigit of the 24th uit., but direct in-
telligence of a later date has noir been received from
the Crimea,vhich secns to exclude the notion of any
serious losses having beaillen the allies, or of an'
considerable attempt iaving been nade by te enemy
either in the iay of sortie or of surpnrise. This de-
spatch states thit tire land attacr on Sebastopol iras
progressing vigorously on the 25th, a day'later than
that naned in the Russian bulletins as the date of
tireir successes. Tins, though nat absolutely incon.-
sistent ivith the literal truti of Prince M1'Iensciikoff's
accoint, indicates at least that the damage done by
the Russian attacks was not enough ta disiearten the
allies or ta disconcert the maasures of their generais.
It is admritted by both parties that the casualties on
either side during the bombardment have been very
numerous. Admiral Kornilof has fallen, and Admii-
rai Nachimoif ias been, according ta the Russian ac-
count, severely wounded; according t' lire Britisir
account, killed. It is observed tiat tire tiwo 'Runssian
admirais iho commanded at Sinope have already
personaly shared in what 'me> be considerùd the re-
tribution for that nerciless siangiter. It is renark-
able that a Ruissian official account admits' that the
damage done ta Fort Constantine by tie attack of
the Englishr squadron ias very great, and that thirty-
thîree gurus wvere dismunted la a single bastion. If
tis bie truc, thre fort wicir wras tire chief exterior de-
feuce ai tire haorbor may' be considere'] ta bie now
hors de combat. Stililuchre remain tire sunkLen ships
ta bar the entronce ta tira allie'] lie, aund inner bat-
teries ai 1cr hneav'ier armomnents thnan tire outer anes,
an'], ini addition, tire Ruassian squad]ron af eiglrt or ten
sail aif tli ne, mini many> frigates and] steamers, as
yet untoced. Whratev'er d]egree ai credit mnay le
given ta tire bllietins ai Prince Menscikoff', It.i
preit>' evidenutthat.the Russiansa bave been mnaking
au obstinate, if not a desperate,.r defence ai. Sebasto-
pol, and] thrat their resources for suchi a defence iwere
ver>' munchgreater tien tire irritera in tire Englishr
journals, or tireir carrespondents afroni tIre aillie']
camps, suppose'].' TIn fact tire besieged] an'] besiegers
were ou very' nearly' an equal footing la respect:.of!
cannon, rmilitary' stores, an'], alter 'tire' arrivai ai the

A correspondent O thre 2ïmes writes :-"Tre rte-
turi of ie Baltic fleet in every' respect as ' rtarnt'
as it luit our shores, now more than half a year ao,
seems to have caused the owners in Ergiland about as
mueth satisfaction as we mindt Vell to have exie-
rienced on behiig our garlaidei Greenlanhirmn,
tie Truelove, relegraphed as 'clean' immrIl our up-
stairs winciowv, after ber loig, cesily, wear-and-rear
voyage of nue anxions weary roonths in the Auctic
seas. The ship's ' book' n'as then a pleasrig one i-
deed toverhaul and square; unifrtunuaiely, the 'de-
bit' side of the ' venrre' beincg arked in several
thousands of pouids for wvages ta 'ceptair, first, se-
cond, and third mates, line-colers, harpooners, boat-
steerers, surgeon, cook, and seamen,' irlnding go-
neraly a contingent taken on barrd at Shetland, to
which came the items' of provisions fer some 40
meri for iine months, insmrance, piloinge, arr'] 'croi-
iributiori t Greenwich 1ospital ;' in all, a guodly smin
for ever gone ta us, Ie favored Owners ofi the afore-
said Truelove. Sometimes, it is true, we had la set
off as 'credit' Io the ship, in the shape of an Esquri-
maux canoe and suit of seal sli, presented to ris by
Our rallier overfed skipper, whose mystifyirg yamr lu
explanation of the sad 'cleanliness'oetrhis vessel was
niay closed by our lianding him a cheCk for his ser-
vices, and thus striking a balance on lhe dismal page
fer tiai voyage ta Ire & Straits,' ire gou ship in [l[e
înlearrtîrrre .«ýrataedry-dockz, itrebill for irbicir
ve duly found on our desk, as yon m'ay be assured.
There are many retired owners who car vouchifr ihis
sighi sketch of a cleari whaier's returu o poit beiing
no exaggeration, and it appears ta me sinular!y api-
plicable la tie vast fleet of 'lean' men-o af-war nu'rly
expected at iroe afier their northern ' promenade,*
as thre Frenchr cal the expedition, with Ite slight dii-
ference of the ' debit' side ci the iialtir venture being
marked in millions sterling; by droves upon droves
of snrgitered beeves, swine, and slreep ; ia0ons iof
rum arr'] beer, with bread, coca, and peas, by loris
and hunudreds of lors ! Ve hrave l. Ibis small aceourt
current, equaily with tIre unlucky Truelove, a ' set
off' iir Bormarsund arrd the bur n barrels-some-
thiing equivalent to our Esquimau trophies; theships
go likevise irtoîlry-docr, rire akipperà receive ireir
ehecks, and ire oineis muse o tre 'profit and i'
af the matter pretty much as our proprietor ofi rie
'dclean Greenlianmrrarr' migit b e supposed ta do ever
his fireside aier business heurs. But, Sir, it is nulhire
monoy, iar the beef, nor-the rum,- norryet the peas,
thrat we unduly lament being consuimei in ihis lare
praîracle'] aneirarage ilu tire 3Brue. IL km tire ' Io-' nf
tre fleet État gais, us. I lis tieclack areverythiig
bordering urpon daring, gallarrtry, or aven fair trial a[.
tIhe-one would imagine-overwhelmig armamenis
et unheard Of range arnd power, placed', as we were
told by Sir James Gralram at the farew'ell banquet, at
the soie command of o r fire-eatinîr chieftain of the
sea, who was tu be in Si. Petersburrr or Heaven--or
Heaven knnws wliree-wviurin a fartniit airer bina-
zineg ien icast eal-ap, tharna so universaiiy led miti
humiliation, to whieh tire criticism of our Frencit
neigibors-one closely boniering upon scorn-rav
vei give an additional twinge. The fact, a rth(,
sleepy flagship being riamed afier the great Drke-
the immortal type of action and ienecrion--is not
pleasant to dwell upon ; as, indeed, we may we l askç,
mirat Es rhere gratifyiug Io']weil uporu i.-scrveyins
tre nran-doings ai linslingeeet no' expected hume
-' clean P It was not by anchoring off the batteries

of, Copenhagen, out i rshot, andsingirng out, 'Come
ont !Pto thé ihere aisa sheltered Daishi fleet tbat.that
great victory was gained, but il was by iris broad]-
sides, blood, and bravery that thie biother immorta ta
Wellington attacked and béat both ships and granite
as a inciter ai course, as suali 4 i' te for thre on-1
staugt vrere enuredi i rhe 'ordermnf iliat day.' It
Vas not by'eauing' at the"Ama and:is foe-swaturr-
ing hieights, defended by heavy guns piaced;in scieî-,

Russian, reinforcenents, avoable' trcaps.
carrted on under. 'such: circumstances is an operatmn
very nèarly uirprecederied'in"the history.aîfrnmtery
affairs...The only -absolute advantage ! possessed bythe alies is lre command of tire sea, an':at is sea.
soi oftire year such an advantage cannot be la
muh r'elied on. Meanvitile reinforcemnents are
iasténg to tie Crimeafrorm titis country as wvelc a
rm France, and it is said tiat a diversion begun by

Omer Pasha on tie Prutli as had the effict of sto..
ping the march of a Russian force whici was rnovinî
towards the peninsilai. Under all the : cirerrmstances
there seeis no sufficient grounds- for dreading a fai-
lure ofthe enterprise against Sebastopol, but Ihose
io thouglht ta find a Bomarsund there were sadiy
mistaken in their caeirulations.-Tablet.

]t is stated in advices froi Bucharest of the 30t
that General Prince Gortschakof ia'] stapped the
troops moving fron tie Duiester, to the Crimen, l,
.conseqruence of Oner Pashra commencing operations
in the Dobrudlscha.

ITALY.
That indefatigable agent of Satan and the Czar,

Mazzini, is still bursy E attemptinrg ta reproduce the
sad scenes of 1848. li o rothe emissaries have
been recently le Rome, scatterig tie' seeds of se-
dition, especially in the environs, and it wias forrndl
that they ivere abtundantly supplied witi money, lite.
source of whi hias been wiell ascertained. Tere
is, in fact, no doubt of the complicily of R ussia in
tirese anarchical proceedings. 'l'ie chaminof connee-
tion between the Revolutionary.demn gogue and tie
Czar is comnplete in every lilnk. A descent upon
Italy ias been matured ; and the anarchicai brigade
vere ta lave landed in Sicily, according to ti ori-

ginal plan ; but tis was alterpe, and the expediîion
ivas tiren appointei ta sadi froin Alicante for the
-iores o tie Ronan States. The discovery o the
infamous plot vnll, it is presumrîred, now' cause thIe
conspirators ta pause in tieir infernal wlork. Shoul
tirey persist in their wicked attempts, measures ofI tire
umost ample ani d]ecisie character are taken ta give
themr a flir different recept ion tihan that on whiich they
build thirr hopes.-Catholic Standard.

Wlien the news of the victory, a]nd tie details of
Ire battle of the Alma, reached RoRme the Suprenre
Pontif' did not taike airy pains ta sippress ii.s synpa-
tiy ivii the canse sa brillianly sustained by the
Frenci and tiir Allies in tIre Çrimea.-/.A



- t tord Rieiai--ri'thy pupilaof the

gieFterarpf war I-p.u Ménschikoff.tiight, anti
ghertby laid'Sebaàopol athiafeat ; butit was by par-f
theriAy ieading his troopsthrough' a' hurricane of shot

ani.sheli up'to trehvery miz'zies ioflong brass 32.-

dundeér,.baqkei by, clouds of .rfleinen, that the
jiiiisigeneral intthe Crimeawon his share of that

gioious day's'iaurels. Thédanger was to be encoun-u
eret and overcome; ;the mighly cause-one of na-
iclaion life'and death-deanaded lite otlay o! awel-
rtànidarinàg on the part of the English commander,
ad, choice as were his battaiions-quita as much se
pj:ianythinroftwood :kept so carefully out of iarm's0
gay int lheaitic-they vere devoent without hiesita-
tian t lIath perilous duty (hat called them."

'rets LADY Pun.ANTHRoPisr.--Mrs. Ames was sitt-
irrgin her front raom, when she saw approaching
Mrs. Arnsirong, a very public spirited lady who took
' wonderful interet in ail refurrs, and benes'ent t
enterprles, especialiy tase udertaken fer people ai
a distance.

.My dear Mrs. Ames,'Ishe commenced, i l am the
azent of a sewing circle just established, the object of
viich is te provide scitable clothing for the childrenF
in. Patagonia. I am told bat they are in the habit o
ging about in a state of nature, which you know is
dreiadfiul to contemplate.'

cPerhaps they are used Io it.'
e But that is no reason vhy we shouilin't improve

their condition. Se we have agreed Io hold a meeting
two eveaines a 'week, wilh Ihis object in vie.-
Will yon join?'

I am afraid I can't. I should be nbliged te ne-
glet my own chilkren, as I presuma wih bL lthe case

ith somae of those wlho attend. Leook, for example,
,t that boy iii ie street. He has a hle ureb enlbow,
and his clotihes are covered vith mud. I presume
his inoiher belongs te sone of iltse benevolent asso-
ciations, and hasn't time ta attend to her own child-
ren,',

i Mrs. Ames ?' asced lier visator, rising with indig-
nation, do yon mean o insurlt me ,

insult yo P was the astonished reply ; of course
not WhaA makes .in tihink se P

c Dr you know who tihat boy is, of whom youn
epeak P'

'No I don't but shouîrl likce t.'i
You world I Well, ma'm, your rnriosity shall be

Agrasifrtr. licis ryson-George Washington Jack-a
son Armstuonagl!IViat bave yen ta say tu tirai?'

( Say7 ?why, nothing. Only it is unforlunate for the
poar boy tirai ie wasn't a Patagon ian,'

Mrs. Armstrong wYithoit a reply, swept out of the
ror wihi the .mjesty of a queen.

She is still eanvassing for ihe sewin circle irbe-
half cf the youthful Patagonians, while George Wash-
inîtonJaclkson is permitted le ronm at will thiirauhl tie
streets, on condition î:tite wili not venture within
might oh Mrs. Ames' virmdow.

IORE LrGlT.-Tie Christian IInquirer contains the
C Confession of Faith" of one o the new 'iatestant
sect of " Spiritualisls," vwi are fast developing ir
the Eastermr.States of A merica, the "Free Love" sys-
tam : a system somew hat aia logous la that vhich
prevails amongst the Protestants of Utah. Speaking
ni a professer of i1is new Protestant doctrine, the
.Christiani Inqruirer ays:_

Hclie believetin 'Free Loce,' aithough lie dti not
practice il. That is, in the gieht of the woman o a
first anti ferechoice of the conjugal partner; and the
fîrther right of choosing again, and again, and again,
iwluen the first coice was not approved by lier experi-
ence, outil tire two appointed of Heaven and nature

ad coame together for a fixed, permanent, spiritualj
union. The nan' should concede Iis preference, for
Ile reason that the woman was truest t the affections.i
Whien asked how the women and children wvera te be
provided for, n tiese frequent changes, he replied,
ithat society rould have to be brougi round te meet
the exigency ; and that to ithis end, the whole system
of refoi r vould be cari ied forward at once. And
when could this be effected ? In about six years.
As te the abjections drawn;from religion and marais,
disposed of them by inveighming against the present
cruel and unnatural laws of marriage and divorce.
le was for the law of passional aflinities, as more
pure, lealtiy, an religious."

,k Bis.riv Cnuncei.-a nune o ire letters prnited
in the autobiography of the aie Rev. W. Jay, just
publishied, ho tells a story of a bal entering a church
where the reverend gent leman was preaching. i The
oongregation was large aid just as!1 was concluding
the sermon thère w%,as a genaral consternation and out-
cry. A| was confsion, the people treaditg on one
another, &c. It was rather dark, and the pulpit can.
dies only were liglhted. I saw somethig nmovingap
the aisle owards.the vestry. Il was a bol] ! ira pre-
sume driven in by pickpockets, or persans who vished
to disturb us. We were talking upon the affairs of
the nation, and John Bull very, seasonably came in.
But imagine what followeci :-the bull could not ba
made to go baekwrards, nor couild ie be turned round:
five. t six persons, therefore, ield him by the herns;
while the clerk, as if bewitched, gave out, a order to
appease the noise,-

'PraiseGod, front whom all blessings flow,
Praise him all creatures here below' dc.

O ihat lIra bull could have roaraed here la cempiance
itih tIra exhrana I I loakedi down from lte pulpit,

cmii seeing tire gentleman irbo hel.d.hlm singing wvtthr
theair faces liftd Up, as if returning thtanks fnr Ibis
unexpeotedi biessing,- I was obhiged to prut> yland
baeora my> face whbile I dismissaed tIra congregatien."

Eî.aquzcE.-The fol lowing le exîractedi fraom a bill
ai sala ai furniture, b>' an anctianeer of Keighrley:-
"Kitchen anti sulIer>' utensils, culinary' aparatus, toa
wicir may' ha added ail tIre essential articles of kitch-
an dIrutrery andi every sebordinate accompanimant ofi
phrysical civihrsat ion. To parties waiting fer a desir-
able inrvesstent a! capital, ta athers wvhose domestice
Tequiremente are incomnplete, ta thei young whose
matrimronialappointmente.have ,been.condutcted lna
haste, anti te these Whose.betrothals ara about la ra-
eeive ecclesiastical commmmnnatdn, lire abiea avent
wii1 prov 'a' dispénsailon rare]>y wsitnessedin ancient
ai mod'erntimnes."

Acording'to-De Bdw's Reviewv, tire' toal populatian
ai. the lald cf: Ceba-is about ioo000OOiz': whbitas
560,988; free colored 176>647 ; slaves 330,429,.

TUE TRUE WITNSS AND CATH0L1-0 CHRONICLE.
LoYALrr orTU misa CeLRcTR.--It is a fact dle-

serving of record, that the grealer part of the Briiàh
force engaged in thé storming ot the hieights of the
Aima-vne of themost depèrate of modein military
auhievements--were- natives; of the Emeralti Tsle.
Althougb England bas always treated ierCeltic sub--
jects like a harsh stepmother, ellh is compelled to rely
up on ther inthe hour of danger.-N. Y. Herald.

LAwirs, PREAcHER9, CRIMIrNAxs AND Doos.-Some
ingenious Yankee bas been calculating the sums of
money spent upon lawyers, criminals, dogs -and
preacbers, ii the Unitei States, and proves beyond
ail question Ihat he lives in a greatUcountrv. The
follwing is.the resuit -of the ca!culation -" IL cost'
thbirty-five millions of dollars ta pay the salaries of
American lawyers; t welvemillionso dollars are paid
ouI annualiy ta keep-our-criminals ; and Ien millions
of dollars to keep the 'doge among us alive; while-
only six millions of dollars are spent annualiy ta keep
the sixteen ltousand preachers in the United States."

Napoleon Poussell, a French Protestant missionary,
and a "shininE light" in the conventicie, has laîely
p .bisbed a Tract on the Blessed Virgin, im which bhe
gives it as bis opinion that Ise far from berig a vrr-
gin, most. pure and beautiful, she was an uld-wea-
ther-beaien mareui ewomanu."

" It is quite tAoo bad of ye, Darby, te say that your
wife is w orse than the . " An't plaze your ri-
virence, I can prove it by the Holy Scriptures-1 can,
be the powers! Ditnpt your rivirence,-in the sarmon
yesterday, tlul us ithat if we resis the devil, hed flee
from us ! Now, if i Tesisi rny wife, she flies at me !"

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF TAPE WORM CURED BY
THE USE OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBtATED VERMIFUGE.
Nr.w Yon;c, October 15, 1652.

(ft This is to certify iat [ vas troubled with a tape
vorn for moie than six mortis. t trieti ail the lknovn

remetiies for this dreadftil affliction, but without being
able lo destroy it. I ot one of Dr. M'Lane's A lina-
nacs, whiclh contained notice.of several worderful
cures thatalind been perfornmed by his celebraied Ver-
mifoge. I resolvel te try it; adti rmmediately pur-
chased a boille, whihel I took according to directions;
and the result was, I discharged one large tape vorm,
measuring more tian a 3ard, besides a number ai
snal ones.

MRS. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon street.
P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge, alse his

river Pills can now Ire hid at al respectable Drug
Stoles in tiis eîly.

GI^-Purchasers wili please be careful tr asik for, and
take none but DIR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
cîhers, in comparison, are vorthless.

WM. LYMA N & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 13

PRIVATE TUITION.

A LADY compelent Io teachi l the brancies of a young
Lady's eiucation, either in English or French, (the latter sie
lits studiedi tloronebly in France) ; also Singing and Instrrn-
mental Musie, n ihe'Piano, Iiarp and Guitr, would aike a
few lopils or attend a Fanily. Satisfactory references can
be given.

Application to bc made at Miss Labatt's Boarding-House,
No. 10, Anderson Street.

WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN, who was for many
vears Classienl Master in one of the First Classical Sciools i
London, England, wiihes empiloyment as Teneier.

The adveriser is a disîu-tisihed Latin Scholar, weli versed
in Englisi Composition, and liashad great practice in feaching
Eloctulion in the Higier Circles in England, andi wourld prove
an nequisition ta an Instiitnion inUpper or Lower Canada.

The iighresi testirnonials ud references as to ability and
character can be udduced.

Letters, pre-paid, stating particulars, addrescîle to lA. B.,"
at the office o utis paper, will receive promnpt attention.

HEARSE.
THE undersignedbas jnst procureda imiostsplendid H1EARSE
(Funeral Car). He wvil he prepared te convey Corpses,
at verv modera'e prices, on and aller the lätht November nexi.

TlheHearse la for Sale.
XAVIER CUSSON,

Chaboillez Square, opposite the depot of the Lachine Rail-
xay.

Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1854.

RE-OPENED i

CIIEAPSIDE;
Ot '11UE

LONDON CLOTIIING STORE

M'Gill Street, Corner of St. Joseph Strcet,
M ON T IR E A L.

NOW is the opporiînity of buying WINTER CLOTHTNG
CHEAP-CHEAPER~than euer. Several thousand COATS,
VESTS and PANTS, being the Stock savei froi the lote
lire, inr a perfect staie, wiUl be SOLD for Cash, in sonne in-
stances et less than half the usual prices, and in ail cases

EXTREMELY CHEAP,
Persons wanting to purchase Vinter Clothing ought t

cal very soon, as, no doubt, this Stock will bc Sold very
quickly.

D:- Upper Canada Meranfs, bîying for Cash. ivili niake
a Profitable Investment, by purchasing et CHEAPSIDE.

Term.-CasA; and Oe Pries!

CHEAPSIDE !
As the system of Srelinr Cheap vilI b strictly adhered te,

and the prices imarked inri PlainFigures, thei most inexperienced
niay buy with perfect confidence.

The Proprictor begsg leeve teocail tic attention of hisFriends
ati nîmerous Crîsterners (%,mIro have se constanîl>' patronriseti
is Establisirment) t IisFaul niportations. prreasen patirt

CHEAPEST Markeis in Europe and the United States,
comtrarst<G.

Vest. of England:Broad' Clotits, Beaver, Reversibles and
Pilots; Whitneys, Petershanis,.Cassimeres, Doesainas and

vTweeds; Trouierings andVestings, (neweststyles); Fancy
BIaic &FNeckTies,~Shirts, and Gloves; Pocket
Landkerchiëfs, Braées, &e,'&c.

- To-those who have not as yet called t CHEAPSIDE, ha
would say try it once and your ceustom la secured.

The induceienrs are, God- Mate'ials, Fashionably Cut,
Weil Made and at prices alnostincredibly lowr.

First Rate Cutters & Expeienied Workmen are employe.
Anolher.Cutter wàanted.

P. EONAYNE..
October, 1854.

BO0S FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCIIIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.Mr,.Y
Annima Devora, . . . . - i
Chalioners Meditations, 2.vols., coaplete, . . 7

Do (<c I.vos.,briigeti, - - 3
Christian Directory, btv.îhe.Rev. Robert Parsons, . 6
Christian Perfection, by Raduiguez, 3 vols., . 12

Do " « I vol., abridged, 3
Confessions of St. Augustin,, * . . . 2
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jasus, . . 2
Devant Clhristian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols., . . 6
Sincere Christtna, by, do : vol., , .
Devout Communicant, . . .. - 1
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales. . . 1
Duty of a Christan towards Gd. Translated from.

the French, by lTr. J. Sadlier; hall bound,
le 10tid; full bound' - . . . -

Elevation of the Soul toGod. . .
Floerso aeaven, by Orsini, . . .
Gloriês of AMary, - . . . . f

Do do large edtilon,
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer, . .
Following of Christ, (new Tranilation) with Prayers

enia efleions, et prices from s 1id to .
Imitation efthtie liiesd Virgia; '
Instruction of Youth in Christian Piety, by Gbinet,
Lenten Monitor, . . .
Holy Weekr (a book contairng al tihe services for

M that iveel), . . . . .
Memorial of i Christian Life, . .
MontIr ofMan,
Moral Enterraliiments, by Marring, .'
Man's onty afair, . . . .
Piet>'Exenpliined, . ..
Rules of a Chrisiaa Life, 2 vols,. 7
Rules of the Rosary and Sea alar, . .
Sinner's Guide, în>tiliere. 17. Lewis et Granadîr, 3
Siner's Conversation rotuiedtI e riniple, 1
Temporal and Eternal, - . . .
Ligour'sWay of Salvation, , . .

Do Visits te Blessed Sacrament, . .
Do L Loe f1Christ,
De Spirir cf
Do Prepraion for Dearth, . .

Manual ofitiheievotion to thc Sacred Ieart ofJesuîs,1
Christian Itructedby Facher Qindrupafnic,; with

selections fron ite workf St.Francis rie Snles, 1
Glories of.fesus, . .
Giories of St. Josaph, . . . . .
Glories of the HRoly Angels, , . .
The Goii'ldeniBool efrune Cor.fraternities,
Oratory of tie Faitili Soul,
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Salues, .

BOOKS OF JNSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin OitIre Mass, . .
Catecismn of ite Ctauncil of Trent, . •
Catecism tof the istory of trelanud, .

Da of ite Christinn Religion, hv eean,
Da cfPerseverance, bry Abbe Unnme, .

Poor MnsUnrclisîn, .1

Cailolic Ptlpii, co.,
Archer's 5 ermons, 2 vols, (second series), . .
Gahan's Sermons, - . . - 1

Cilis de ..

Colloî's Dircinil Citeclisrn. Trarslatel fromi t|e
Fren ly Mljs. . SniJier. 12 ino., '120 paiges,
ii1tînoinvIn. la 102ti; ntîrsiia,

Dr. iixoron tiie Sacreti Seriprs, 2 vols,Duln
Editini, . . , . . . 21

Appletonî's Sermons, . . . . . t
Do Famriliatr Explanation cf the Gospels, .

Ligouris Serions, - - - - 1
Newmn's Lecur'es on Anicnaism, - -

Do Discourses te iMixed Conngregriois, -
iairan on Seccuanti leealeti elgion,2 vols., I

Wisenaaa's Lecînres on theo Cîurci,, - -
Do do on olv Wetk, - -
Do d on the EReal Presence, -
Do Four Sermons on Devotion to the iHoly

Massillon's Sernons, - - - -
lav on Mirncles, 2 vols. in one, - - -
uiler's Feas an i Foss of ithe Catholic Chairh, -

Ligouri on tihe Commîcandmiuets uud Sacraments. -
Carteclismr of Perseverance, - - -
Horniliafl's Rcal Prnnciples of Catholics, - -
Hornihold on the Commranridamenis and Sacraments,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Green Book, . - - - - 2 6
Tire Song s oftb e Nation, -2parts botnd in one, 1 3
Moore's Poeical Worrks, - - - - 12
Lver's Songs and Ballads, - - - - 2 G
Lire cf Eruanel, - 1 - I3
Piilip, Curralu, Grattan, and Eminet's specches, 7 6
Lité n m'uEdmirruti Btrke, by Peter Burke, - - 3 9
Shîiei's Sketches of ite Irish Bar, 2 vols, - - 10 0
Personral Sketches of' bis Gî Tiues,by Barrington, G63
ouillnes cf Uisrorv, l'y Grace, - - - I10
ItolIia's Ancient Ilistory, 4 vols, - - - 15 
Mielaud's History of tfue Crirsades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Napoleon i Exile, or a Voile from St. Helena, by

Barry Omeara, 2 vos, - - - 10 0
Napoleon and 1is Army, - - - 5 0

PRAYER BOOKS,
Publishied with the epprobation of His Grace the

Archbisiop of New Yorît,
The Golden Manual, 18 mo., of 1041 pages, 3s 9d to 60 0
Tie Way of Hleaven, (a new Prayer Book), .5s to 30 0
The Ke of Hienven, . - 1 104d to 25 0
The Pit to Paradise, - - Is tio 25 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - f7d to I 1 O

The above Prayer Books are ni of onr own manufacture-
they are put in varioos bindings, ani -we are prepared to
Al cLiea, \Vhoisale and letail, ecaper than arny house ir
Anîcrica.

PRINTS AND E±NGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and Amcrican Prints, Religions and Fancy,

best quality, at only 25,, the hundred.
5M00 Larre Engraviegs and Prints, varions sizes and prices.
3000 BlareiBooks, ruled for Ledgers and Journnls.;Day, Cash,

and Letter Books at only s 6d the quire.
Those books are made of 1 best quality of blue paper, and

nre substantially bound.
1000 Ileams Folseap, Letter and Note Pnper.
1000 Volumes of' Meidieni Books, ecmprising the principal

books used lby students.
10,000 Volumes of Books of Genecral Literature, comprisig

History, Biography, Pcetry, Traisel, &c. &c. &c.
New Bocks received os soon as publisihed.
Books imported to order froi the United Sttes, and deli-

vered here at publi-siers prices.
Books can be sent by Mail le any part of Canada.
A Liberal Discount made to the trade, Publie Institutions,

Libraries, and all who buy in quantity.
. FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subscribers have now framed up a large nasortment of
Religious Prints, nrongst which are some beaitiful copies of
tie RUCIFIXION, the MADONNA, c. &L.; Having im-
ported a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we are prepared
to sell Frarned Picttres at a rneh iôwer price than foriierly.

D. & J. SABLIER & GO.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street,Monireal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebee

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

WANTED,
ON THE. GRAND TRIUNK.RAIL I WAY,

BETWEEÑ MONTREAL AND LACHIN

,ROM 12 TO 20 GOOD M ASONS
IMMEDIATELY, ta whom the VERY HIGHESTWAGES
will bègiven, andPayments made et the end ofevery Second
Week. Enquire of

D. McGRATH
Dechamp's Taveïnrg(Tannéries,)

Or ai iris own Residance,.Lachine.
Sept. 6,

1loi
6

3
6 3
9
6

6 '6
104
104

2 6
f6

39,
* 103j

319

2 6
3 11
2 6
5 0
13
3 9
7 6
1 6

6 3
i 101
1 oi
I 10&

2 6
1 3

1 3

i 104
i 103
I 104
1 1014
2 6

WM;l.ClUNNINGHAM,'Mamr fetürer onWHTE aail ather
kinds ofVsARBLEi MONUMENTS TOMBS'anid&RÂVE
STONES- ,'CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE anU BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE 'MON'UMENTSf BAPTISMAL. FONTSf
&c., wishes-to inforrn tih Citi2ada Motral" i âd'ità vfiiity

at any ofthe abovea-nientioned articlesftfiéyvmayah W hF-'il
furnished them of the bet mnaterial ari sofaitheCbet workma-
ship, and on terms that will admit orno competition.

N;B.-W. C. manufatures the Moritreal-Stoeif anyper--
son prefers then.''''

A great assrtment of White and Colred MARBLE juat
arrived for Mr. Cunninjham, Marble MaRufactwrer,. BeaaqE
Street, near Hanover Terrae,

FOR SALE,
AT FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

4 OLS. oF THE TRUE WITNESS, BouN».

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLO3N.

TJPWARDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes nn Relimion,
iistorv, Biograpby, Voyages, Traves, Tales, and Novis by
Standird Autitors, te inc consiant additions wililbo bende,.
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEAILLY, payable inalvance, ar.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRABtY,
13, Alexander Street.

Printed Catalogues may be had for threepence
Novmber 22.

SADLIEWS FINE EDITIONS OF
C A T H-O1L IC FA MTI1L Y 3IB LE S,

Published with thIe approbation of -lis Grace ire
. 1 Archbishop of New York.

HOLY .BIBLE, (superb nev edirian>; ta which is added
Wardi's Erreta of the Protestant Bible. Inperial quarto.
illustrated with 26 en ravings,-- s. l.

Extra Morocco, huvel5, - - - - 50
Do do beveled elasp, - - - G0 i

Extra Mor., beveled clasp nai paintel Medal lion, £0
IIOLY BlB ,[: iiiîsrrated wiîh lu engravmces; ta whiih i

ruided W rirrl's .rretta of the Protestant .Bile-
Turkcy, super extra, richly gilt, and embellishied whii

elisps, giltedges,&e, - - - - 50 )
Turkey, super exhra, ricily glît and embcished, - 40 0
ire iame, mitation morocco, gl txgcs, riwly cm-

lîellislîed, 5(
Inmuîtitui Moroeco, marIble 'dgt's, -- 27 i

De Cali, do do - . - 25 (
Extraordinnry Cheap Edition of the IIrily Bible. Small 4to

i large primt-
Ilri i Sliecp, - - - 0O

nIrit. Ctnif, îrbe edges,- 15 0
linit. Mor. tilted e, - - - - - 20 0
The loly B1Ie, 12 mo, Sheep, . - - 5 0

D. M .1. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Darne and St. Francas Xuvier Streets.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &e.

THE Sibscribers nre cnstant rteceiving fron their NE\
WORCS, ut VALmEiFiEL, n River Si. Lawrence,
FIRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES af

WRITNG4, P RINTIJNU, BR1O\VN,
AND

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QIUA bITTES.
ALec,

Froin Vessels i Port and to arrive, eir usunllylarge and
irî-n cre i oct njl tlie c l t '

BRITISH AND FOREiGlN MANUFACTURED

WRITING, DRAWING, & COLOTRED PAPERS
CARDS, BOO-BJNDEERS' MATERIA LS,

ACCOUNT .BOOKS, T W]INES, SLATPES,
INKS, PENCILS, STEEi, P'ENS,

AND GENERAL STATIONE1tY
s-'t., &tx &-

PUINTING PAPERS of any given Sizo, Wighi, or
Quinnlity, nmade to onler, on shorest notice.

Prices loiw, ndl ternis reasunîie,
WILLIAN[ MILLER & Co.,

196 St. Purl, ani 4 Cominssioner Strects.
Montrea,Septmber 13, 1801.

TITREE TEACHIR S, for ELEMENTAiLY SCHOOLS,
in tie Muni'p:iiut ef' LaCorne, County of err'bonnnc, CE.
AI) ncation to l, made te tiet îmrdersi-gncd, t New Glasgow,.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Sers. & Treas. b ornns ecs

New Glasgow, 27t July, 185T1.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13YM. P. IYAN & Co.

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, issituiated oin
King and William trecets, and froin is close proxiil to the
Banks. the PoSt Oiev Uiid the NWIarves, îrand its nîeigrhorfîrtod.
o the di feirent Raitrout Termini, ineit n desirable IleiIence
or Men of Business, as well as of pensuîre.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, aid of snperior qnaliry.

THE TABLE
Will b nt ail lines supplied with hflic Choicest Deliencies tie

markets rnin aford.
HORSES anti CARRIAGES will bc in reediness at the

Sterrmboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fron tie
saine, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Underignedi takes titis opportunity of reiurning tianks

ta his nîumiierous Friends, for lite patronage Ibestcowc on him
during the past ibree years, and he hopes, by diligent attention.
te business, to merit a continuanre of tie sane.

Montreal, May t6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

DEVLTN & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES,

No. 5, LiUle SI. James Streel, Montreal.

WILLIAM CTUNNING H AM'S
M A RB LE F ACTO RY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR.HANOVER TEE RACE.)
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
November 21, 1854.

Wheat, -

flats, - - -

- arley, -
Buckwheat,
Rye,
Peas, - - -

Patoes,
Béans, Ainerican
Beans, Canadian
Muti, - -
Lamb, - -

Venl, - --

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

F4gs, -* - -

Flor, - -

Oatmeal, - -

*pet bush.

-per qr.

- per lb.

-per' dozen
per mqint

s. d
9 0
-2 9
46
4 9
4 9
5 0
3 6
'0
86
3 0
2 6
2 3
o 4
0 7
0-5

14
10

0 6

21 O
19 O

s'
a10

3S
a5
a 5
a 5
a 5
a
a0
a 10
a 6

a 6S
7

aa0
a0
a0

0

a a .
a O

a 22
a 20

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!

FOR Churches, Aeadomics, Factories, Steamboas, Planta-
fions, etc., made tnd'a large assortment kept constantly on
hànd by the Subscribersat thei- old establi,hled, and enlarged
Poanndry, which has b-en in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns andprocess of rnannfactrtre so perfectedi, tha
their Bells have a world wide celebrity for vdulm"e of sound
and qailty of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededi m appying the process cf loani moulding ln Iron
Cases to Btll Casting-whichl secures a perfect casting anda
even tem per; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of their Belis, they have just received-Jan. 18 54-thle
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silverlleda) of the WoRLI's RFua
ma New Yorlk, over ail others, severai froin ibis country an
Europe being in competition.- and which is lte 18th b edal'
besides nanîy Diploias, that has been awarded t hem. They
have patierns for, and keep on band, Bells ofa variety of tones
cf the sam neweiglit, and they also furnish to order CiE.ir nt
any namber of BeAls, or key, and can refer to several of tleir
aknie througbout the States and Canada. Their .Hangings,

romprising mainy recent and vairrable inprovements, consist
<of Cast Iron Yoke, with mnoveable arma> and whici ay be
turnei upon bthe 13ellSprmgacting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sonird; Iron Freine; Tolling iammer; Counnterpoisu;
Stop; etc. For Sten mboats, Steamships, etc., their iunproved
revoving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brasa or Bronze of
any design farnished. We can suppIy whole sets, or parts, of
our Improvetd Hangins, ta rebang Bells of other construc-
tion, upon proper speciications being given. Old Bielis rt.kenI
ni exchaege.

Surveyors Instruments of al tdescriptions, made, and kept
on banc!.

neing la immediate connection with the principal routes in
ail directions, either Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders can bie
extecuited with despatcli, which eiher personaliy or by coin-
rnunication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELYS SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y. i

Baws.\vTR & MULIIoLLAND, Agents, Montrea.

ST. M ARY'S COLLEG E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THiS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are all care-
fullv instructed in the principles of their faith, and required te
coriply with ilieir religious duties. hI is situated in the north-
western subirbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and from
its retired and elevaied position, it enjoys al the benetit of the.

ournitry air.
The best Professors are enga"ed, and the Students are at

all hours under their care, as w'ei during hours of pay as in
lime of class.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16ii of August and
.nds en the l a i.t TI.rrsday of June.

T E R.M S:
The aannual pension for Board, Tuitica, Washing,

Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yeariyin advance, is . . . $Ibo

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 2
Those who reimain at the Colege during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . 1 •

Frenichr, Spanish, German, and Drawing, cachi,
per aoutinta, . ..

Mue, p ennuin, . . 40
Use f Piano, per annum, . . . . 8

Books, Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and in case of sick-
ness,Medicines and Doctor's Fees will formr extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring with tiera
thrtee suits, six shirws, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and.
tbree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Rzv. P. REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FOR TIE MILLION!
20 Hhds. f VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR
250 lbaveàs RefineetiSUGA1I
20 barrels Crushed do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of very fine Flayored'do
10 do of fine Congouj
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior Hyson
35 do of very lne Gunpowder
10 do ci Extra fine Young Hyson
70 do of Supeunor Twankay

COFFEE.
10 bg (best nqa]ity of Java
15 bags ciet>'fie itia

RAlISNS, CLT1iR-<NTS, RICE, BARLEY, Parnily
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
tad ail other articles roquired, at the lowest irice.

JOHN PHELAN,
June 26. Dalhousie Square.

MONTREAL STEAM * DYE-WORXS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
ilk and VoollcCn DLer, ai Scourer,

(FR0 M BELxFAsT,) -

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks tothe Public of Montrea, and
the surroundig cari, for the liberantairner faw-vhici lie
bars been patrunizeti Crtirh e aine years, andi nct craves a
continuance of the sanie. He wishes to inform his etstomera
tha.t he han made extensive improvenients ia iis Estabuismnent
t meet the ants of is mmerous bustomers;ant, as bis
tuace fa fiial up b') Stener, on tire les: Artrerican Plan, lire
laceis taibe abe ta attend îo huis engagements with punctuality.,

Hewilldye al kinds of Silku,, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
WààRéns &c ; as aiso, Scàurng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
len ShawÌjs, Moreen \VindovW Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&o, Dyul dana Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and

Jt edvat a in thebest style. Ail kinds ai Stains, such as Tar,
P Oil, Areasé,0on Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully

rue e. toodshetbuje o te laim of the owner

w d I l r an ilnoro nger.
Monanils, jue!2I853

THUE EWITNESS AND CATiHOL -CRIMONICLE-

LIST 0 È-to'Ks SUITABE'Fl A
CTHOLIC LIBRAB.Y. -

FOR^SALE :lY D. & J.fSADLIER& CØ

Corner of Notre Dame and Si.Froicis Xavier Siteeas,
-.AN -

H. GOSGROVE, 24 Si. John Street,, Quebee.
A LIBERAL DIsCOUNT StADE TO PARISE t.tEaAtISs

niroaroY ÀND iooat.tUT. , ti.
Hisuor>' ai the Cirra, b>'Rets-e,, -' * . -. b5O

istory of tie Curch, b s Pabrini, • 3 9
Histon> of the Bible, b Reeve, 2 6
Hiator> af Irelan, b vAbrbe Ma-Geoghega, 10 h o
Tie Rise an Fail of the ItishrNation, by Sr JonaR

Life ofen I. by Audin, (London Edition), 10 0
Life af Calvna, by ido. . -.. 20 0
Lives of the Saints, by Alban Butler, 12 vols., . 35 0

Do. do .(Cheap edition) 4 vols., muslin, 22 6
Lives.orthe Fatliers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-

t loer,1 3 9
Lite of Christ and ilis Apostles. Translated fron•

the French of Father De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier; 8vo., with 13 plates. . . . 20

Life of Dr. Doy le, late Bishop of Kildare& Leighlin, 2 6
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated from the

French, 1-1.-'. ... 2 6
Lite oiSt. Patrick, StBridget, and St. Columikille, 2 6
Lite of St. Francis Xavier, . . -. 5 71
Life of St. Ignatius, . . 5 0
Life of St. Vincentof Paul, . -. . 2 6
Life and Institute of the Jesuits, by Ravignan, , i 101
lire of Si. Alphonsus Ligo•rI, . -.20]
Histor cf the Reform ation, b yCobbett,2vols, in one 3 9
Anciet -History, byFredet, . . -4 44
Mclen Hiuisto b>'do., . . . . 4 4j
Com endtium of Ancient andi Modern History, by

e rnv, . . . . 3 9
Hist. cf thèVariations of the Protestant Sects,2 vols. 7 6

istory of the Angle Saxon Ciureh, by Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees of the Coincil of treat, . 32 f6
M'Gees History of the Irish Settlers in America, . 2 6
Primaev of the Apostolic Sec, by A rchbistop Kenriak 7 6
Cobbett"s Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers-a sequel

to his History of the Reformation, , . I 10
Lingard's Hist ryof Englatid, 8 vols., . 60 02
St. Ligouri on the Council of Trent, . . 7 6

Do on History of Heresies, 2 vois., . 15 0
Historv of the Irish Hierarchy, withi 13 plates, . 15 0
Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by tae Count de

Montalembert, . . . . . 5 0

Lite of Bishop Flaget, by the R. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 0
Life of Bishop Quarter, . . . . I 10i
Ilistory of the Attempts to Estabish the Reformaticin

in Ireland, by MGee, . . . . s 9
O'Connell and is Friends, by M'Gee, . . 2 6

CATIoLIC TALEs, TRAVELS, &.·

Alton Park, or Conversations for Youne Laies, . 3 9
Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, b Carlton, . h 14
Ale Riordan, the B.ind Man's Daugter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, .. . . i 3
Father Rowand, a North Aerican Story, . i 10
Patiner Oswatt,- 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, and other Stories, by Agnei

Stewart, . . . . 2 3
Rome and the Abbey ; a sequel ta Geraldine, * 3 9i
Genevieve.a Tale ae Antiquity, . iloi 1
Indian Cotege, . . . . I 10i
Lorenzo, or the Empire of Religion, . . I 3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsey . I 3
Orphan iof Moscow. Translated from tihe Frenel,

by Mrs. Sadtier, . . . - 2 6
The Casile oft arsillon. Translated from teFrench

b>' Mra. Satlier, - . - - 2 G
Benjamin, or the Pupil ofi tIe Christian Brothers, by 2

sanme, . . - 1 3

Sickr Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, by
Rtev. E. Price, . 2 .6

Willey Burke, or the Irish Orphan inm America, by
Mrs. Sadier, .

Red Hand of JIslr, or theFortunesaof iHugiO'Neil, 1 3
Pauline Seward by Bryant, . . 5 0
Pere Jean, or tînt Jesuit Missionary, 1 101
Pious Biography for Young Ladies, . . 2 6
Prize Book-, . . . 3 9
The Twn Schoos, . . . . 2 6

Vilage Evenings, . , . 2 6
Cottage Conversations, by Mary Monica, . 2 6
Loi-etto, or the Choice, by Miles, . . 2 6
TIne Governess, by do . . 1041
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress o Ger-

aldine, . . . . - 2 6
Rose of Tannenbourgh, by Canon Schmidt, . i 101
Blanche : a Tale translated frem tine French, . I 3
Valentine M5Cluichy, the Irish Agent, by Carlton,

hluf bound, . . . . 2 6
Madeline: a Taie ofAuvernge, by Mrs.Kavanagh, 3 9
Illfv, Star aofttheSa, 1 101 O
Paier Dru nmond and-ais Orphans, -i10

Sketches of the Ead Cr atholie Missionaries in Ken-
tucky,- . . . 3 9

The Spaewife, by the Author of Shandy M'Guire, - 7 6
Tie Poor Scholar and ther Tales, by Carlon, . 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and errer Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . • 2 G
Tales of theFive Senses, by Gerald Griffen, . 2 i;
Tales aithe Festivals, with 7 plates, . r I 0i
Blanche Leslie and othier Taies, 7 plates, . J 104
New Ligits; or'Life ln Galway, b>Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6 1
Shnantdyi M'Guire; or Tricks Upon ravellers, . 2 61
Renie anti thn Ab er bthe auîhr of Garaidine, 3 9

Tire. Mission ai Deair, b>' M.. W'%alwcnih, - 2 6
Fattr Jonsîban; or tire Scoitisir Conrveris, - 3 9
Justo Ucundono; or the Prince of Japa, . 3 9
Fashion-; or Siska Vau Roosenel, winh 30 illustra., i 104
Julia Oraond;.or the New Settlement, . . I 104
Fatber Felix. A Tale, . . . 204
Jesie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Work-s of

Mcrc-y, -- - - - - I10o
LitcîlcFrair k-; or the Painter's Progress, . 10o
Oregon Missions, b' Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Geramrb Visit to Rme, . . 5 0
John O'Brien ; or the Orphan of Boston, . • 2 ;

cONTaovERsIAL.
Religion in Society, with an Introduction, by Arch-

bishop Hnghes, 2 vois. in orne, . . . 5 O
Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Prouesiantisma and Catholicity compared, by Balmez, 10 oC
Miinr's EBidof' Coatrovers>', - . - 2 6
A Slve ton the Bite f tie IlackSnake,2 . 04
Anglican Ordinaons Examined, by Acisbop

ZKenaock, . - - - 6 3
A Prtestant Couverted by her Bible and Prayer Boo I 104
Caiilic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Clialloner, i 10
Review of Fox's Book of Martrs, 2 vols. in one, . 32 6
E xercise of raith impossible, except in the Catholi

Church, . . . - I 10
Fifli- Reasces, - -1 . I3 r

Englap' R eformaton-a Poem b>' WVarti, 2 36
Four-f'ald Diiulty' cf Angieaismr, . . I lo04
White's Confutationa ai Ohurch: ot England!iîn, . 3 9
Caliuzen's D'efeance ai Cathnoic Princîples, . . I 104

lDc on tire ly> Scrîptures,- I 104
Hughes' anti Breckîinridge's Comro'versrv . . G 3
Bosarntt'a Hisier> af tIhe ariations af t Protestant 76

.Protesiat's Trial byi tire WVriitn Word, . J 304

Srr idr> cf' tie Potestant Ieilgan b>' Bishop 9
Chaloen ry- . i Q

Shoriest Way m to DiÖsputes, b>' Mannfng, 2 6
ShneiPla Treratise, or tht Bible against Protestantism, 2 6
Sure Way' ta findi oui tire Truc Religon, - i o
Symbtolismn I i-ci., t0s.; ln 2 vols. (Loation Etioln) 15 O
Travel ny Irishr Gentleman in Search et' Reigon, 39

by e, . - . . S9
Unu i>' ai thre Episcopate, . . 2 6

Tie ifa Tacs r vals, 9 76
Letters an tir panisih Inquison b y e Maa-ehou 2 6

hihno Catuhotie Library' fa perfeet) . - 6 3

SOMETHING NEWI!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTIH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NoVr. 42, 3'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Anns
MarCet,

WOULD miost respecrfully announce to their friends and the
Public generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Esta blishmbrentt; and are nuw
prepared to oi-er

Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have detcermin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALEb and SMALL
PROFITS, rherebv securing a Business ahat will enable tiremr
to Seli MUCH LOWER thoaany other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHJNG.

This Depariment is fully supplied with every article oi
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Good.

- CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the tnost

ashionable as well as durable Foreign and Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins,Vestin gs, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will be under tie super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foremnan to Mr. GE.M-
2tf.L, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give bis
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-.
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house" 42 M<Gill Street.

icy Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make it an object for Purchasers o buy.

PATTON & Co.
MontrealMay 10, 1554.P

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensiblc article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nestest. To obtain the abeve, cail rit
BITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street,i ext door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
lind a

SUPEROR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FROM .

The entire work is manufactured on ite premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal,June22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras coistantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
VJHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

-ALso,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, MAontreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE JNSURANCE COMPANY OF

LOND ON

CAPITAL--£]000,000 STERLING,
Ail paid up and ivested, alcereby affording he he Assured.

ai& immediate availa&k Fu:d for tAc Jasysaca of the eist
eZinrsive Losses.

THE undersigned having bee appointei SOLE AGENT
for the CLTY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against PIRE ai favorable raies.

n- Losses promptly id without discount or deduetion,
and without reference to tre Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

H.J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 titte Saint James Street, Montreal.

- t , sCHCOL BoeKs~ ,*

TIre foblawingjooks are pubilied by'. us fora te Cnriatin
Broabers, nid he>' sirotait!te adoptadinb evr>'Cathnihé Sehoo
la Canada-

The First Book of Reading Leassan, by the Brothers of the
Ciristian Schools, 72 pages, muslin back and stifrover, 31d
ach, or2s3d per dozen.

Second Book of Ieadi.g Lessons, by the Brothers ci the
Christaan Schools. New ad enlarged edition, having S pell-

ing, Acentuation, andi Definitions at the head of eachi chap-
ter, 180 pages, half bound, 7d singly, orôös per tdozen.

Thiird Book -of Reading Lessons, by the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. New and enlarg edition, with Spelling,
Pronuînciation, and Definitions a the head pf each chapter,
I2mo of 400 pages, balf bound, la 101d ench, or l5s thedoz.

The Duty' cfa Christian towards God. Ta whiic is added
Pravers ai Mas, athe Rules of Christian Politeness, Trans-
latei fron the French of the Venereble Ji B. De La Salle,
founder of ine Christian Schools, by Mrs, J. Sadlier, 12mo,

0 el, half-bound,a O1sitd, or l5s per dozen.
Tge Readers compiled by the Brohers of the Christian

Schools, are decidedly the best series of Readers publifhed in
Canada.

Reeve's History of the Old and New Testaments, illustrated
wah 235 cuts, l2mno of 600 page, 2s (id.

Carpenter's Speller, 7d simgly; or, 4s 6d dozen.
Murray's Grammar Abrid ge, witlu notes, by Putnan, 71d

singly; or, 4$s(6d dae.
W lkinham'e Aritbmetie, la aingly ; or, 7e d dozen.
Bridge Aikinson's Algebra, la M singl ; or 12s dozen.
This ie the best, as well as the etapest, ook cf the kind

publisbeti.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictianary, la 6d singly; or, 12s

dozen. .Nugent's French ant English Dictionary, Sa id singly ;
or 27s d dozen.

iunnick's Catechism of Geograpihy, Reised and Corrected
for the Christian Urother, I2mo. of 12 pages, prive only 71d;
or, 5s dozen.

This is the eheapeat Primary Geographyi f use, and it is
free frona the usual slang found i Geographies concerning
Catholics.

Butler's Cathechism, authorized by the Counei of Quebec,
2d, or 15s per 100.

Butler's Catechnisua, atuthonized by His Lordship the Bishop
of Toronto, for use in his diocese, 24s per gross.

Davis's Arithnctical Tables, Id; or, 7s 6d per gros.
Manson's Primer, Id; or,7 Oid per g-ross.
In addition to the above, we have on luand a good assort-.

ment of the School Books in general use fa Canada,
tD. 4 j. SADLIER & Ca.

Montreat, Sept.56, 1854.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF TiE AGE.

MR.. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY
HAS diseovered in one of our comfion Pasture weeds a te-medy that cures EVERY KIND OF MIIJMOR, fros ate-
wort Scrofzda do a toa comnmoî PiWe. le iras rtied iril,over eleven huandred eses, and never failed except itA,cases, (both thunder Iumor.) He Iras now in his POsesoîn
over two hunîdred certicaues orils value, ail within tweirmiles of Boston.

Two bottles are warrantedI t cure a nursing-aore aotih.
One to three bottles will cure the worsî kind Of pimpleaun

tire face.
Two or ihree botles wili eear the system of hiles.
Two boules are warranted to cure the worst tanker la the

mouih and stomach.
Thrree to five boules are warranted to cure the WoNt caseof erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure ai humror i thieieyes.
Two botles are warranted to cure ruaning c the era ta d

iblotches among the hair.
Four ta six boules are warrantedI to cure corrupt and runs

ing uleers.
One boitle will cure scaly eriutions of the skia.
Two or nhree boules are warranted ta cure the worst canaf nîingworn.
Two to utree boules are warranted to cure the most dea.

perate case of rheuniatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
Five to eiglt boules will ce erthe worst case of scrofula
A benefit is always experienced froi the first botte, and

perfect cure is warranted whenr the above quantay is taken.Nothing looks so improbable to those who liave in vais
tried aIllte wonrderful niedicines of the day, as tiat a cana-mon weed growing on the pastures, and alung ctd stonie.walls,
shrauld cure every hunor in the systemn, yet it is now a lixed
fact. Il you irve a hîumor it ias to start. There are no iIànor anis, butis noir ha's about it suîiting some casesi.but not
vous. 1 peddled over a thousand botles of it in tire vicinitof Boston. I k-now tIe ellbets cf fi in ever' case. Il bas af-
readyl done soine of tie greaiesi cures ever dore ins Masacu-
setts. I gave it to children a year )Id; ta ild people o( isixt',i have seen poor, puny, wormiy lookiag children, whose tih
was sofit and fiabby, restôred t a perfect Satie o beair byune bottie.

To those who are subject to a sicki headach, one bottle wil
always cure it. gires a greet reliefto catarrh iai dizzines,.
oie who have taken il hlave been costive for yearE, andhave been negulated by it. Where the body is sound ilt works

quite eas>'; but vhere there is any derangementi thire fune-
lions of nature, it will cause very singular .reelings, la you
musat tnt be alariied; tiney anways disappear jrom four datsto a week-. There is niever a bad resultran it; on the con-
trary, when tIrt feeing isgone, you wili fee! yourseif like anew person. I heard some i the nost extravagant ecom -
uras o it that ever mari listenedi ta.

" Lruni, CW.
'%During a visit la Glent r, I feli with your Medical dir-

covery, ant used thrce boules fer thle cure of Erysipalu,
iviiciîhad for vears ailicted my face, nose and upper Up. i
etc-i-e that Iexperintce grea reireit afroin Irle use of it;ut being obliges! ta mtura ta ibis place ln a hurry. i coulajnnon

procure any more of thre Medicine. I nade diligent enquiry
for il in thissecuion cf tihe cuntry, but could fint none of ai.
My abeet iin writing is, to know if you ihave any Agents in
Canaa; fi yoahave, ou wllv write by returno amai where
rire Medicine is tu bcfouan).

19"DONALD M'RA E.»
Answer-It is uow for Sale by the principal Drurgists in

Canada-froua Quebee to Toronio.
.«ST. Joi's.

" If orders come forward as frequena us they have lately i
shalh want large quantîitesf it. GEO. FRENCH "

-. 1 am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the demand foi-it increases every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Disco-ery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup.
<" D. MCMILLAN.r"

"SouT]i Ba.àcsu, April 13, 1854.
"I got snme of vnur Medicine by chance; and von wili not

be a bitte surpriseé when tell you, that I have been for thelast seventeen years trouble with the Ashia, Iollowed by a
severe Cough . I had counsel from many Physicians, and
tried all the kinads of Medicine recommended for my ailient,
but found nothing to give relief exceptine amrok-iig Stramo-
neum, which afforded on temporarv relief; hi. 1 had the
gnoo luck af getting two boules of your Pu imonie Syriup-
ant I can safely sa' that i experienced rord benctit froin thom
two bottles than ai the medicine lever rouk-. Thereare seve-
rai people i Giengary anxicos to gel it, after seefing the won-
derful effects of it upon ie.

"ANGUS M'DONA LD."
"ALiAnL, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"'lMr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been afIlicted for up-
wards of ten years with a scnly ernption on my hands, the
inside of which bas ai times been a source nt great anguish
and annoyance to me in my business- I tried everr'thing trat
Plisicians coudi! prescribe, also ait kinds of Patent Medieines,
without any etiect, until I aook- vour valuable discovery.

1 caa assurre voi when I botiught the bottle, I saidt ny-
self, this wilel Ire lke al thie rest of quîackery; but r have the
satisfaction and gratifiention toainfarn m you by usinig one boule,
t bas, in a measure, enirely Temovedt aIl ie inflannation, anI

uny lhands have become as saIt and smouth as tirey ever were
blctre.

I do assure yeua 1Feei nratefüt fornbeiag recieved of unsroublesomne comrpiaint; ala if ilu -oui 50 dollars a ioule r:
would be no Object;--knowing whaiait has donc for me; andI think the whole wôrld aughti 10 kaow your vluable disco-
ver>y.

"«L. J. LLOYD."
"D-uvn.LLE, Oct., 1854.

"The (irat dozen I had from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did inot
•A C. SUTHERLAND."

" MonTREAL, Jîuly 12, 185-.
S I sold several dozen of the last to 1go laCanada West,-I linve not a single botte left; for see the Medecine appearsio

be very popular, as I have enquiries for it froin ail parts of birecolony'.
"JOHN BIRKS& Ca."

DiRcTioNs Foa Us.--Adults, one table spoonful per day;
children for eighit years, desert spoonful; from ive taoenigt,
tea spoonful. As no direction can ie applicable to -ail consti-
tutions, take enoirgh to operate an the bowels twice a. day.

Manufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
Warren strect, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Mantrea-Alfred Savage & CO., 91 Notre Dame Street;

W. Lymaa & Ch., St. PauI Street; lohn Birks & Co., Medi-c-ai Hall.
Quebc-Johrn Mason, Josephr Bawles, G. G. Ardhouin, O.

Giroux.
Torosneo--Lymran & Broîbers ; Francis Richardison.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A Uvc O A TE

Ojice, 7- Carden Street, nezt door, ta thec Urselina
Contient, near thte Court-.Jouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.-

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner- of Notre Dame andi St. Vincent Streets,

opposite thte old Court-Hanse,.
HAS constant> on bancd a -LARGE ASSORTMENT ai
ENGLISH an c!FUENCH JEWELRY, WATCIHES, &ec.

Prianted and Published b>' JoHN GîLras, fat Gzopt;x
E. C.t.EKx Editar and! Proprieter.-


